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Iu 11~he Church in the Vurpose of God, u a pru1pblat writ t on 1n 
p r o:mz,.i.t,ion £or thr: m00.t1ng of tho lforld Confei-enoo on .Fnith and 
Oruer, t o meat :a.t ·Lund il"J. · the ·s'U.'llmAr of 19.52, Olivar Tomkins, lb.ts t·o~ 
11 trv.nt~oon;tn~1siont\l II tt'c.n<1.a in thco1oe'1 to~, 
1. ~ho Ohl.:iroh ts rtce0pting tho tl~·thods of scieutlfio 
sc~1ol~r r,hip a nt1 tho:;ie of critiC!tl, l.iternry, ond historio.-1.l 
s,;n<..1y which hiwe \"#inrlio0:ted the::aa<'.llvos in the intellectual 
fir;l c1 . 
2 . ifanf a ro l'ecognh:ing tho orror in the li'oora l move~';lent' o 
bot.r-~yo..l of the m,ristinn :fr~i tn to the esetmlr,,tiona a.m1 
oonclu.aions o-£ aotml::?.r sc:iGntifie hnmanbt'l., !:!.ntl f.fr e. o.ttt~mpt,.. 
i ll[; ·to ,!nvolnp n nu,1.1001 1h~olog th.cit reeo~hos the unity 
in 23ibHc:~-1 l'C!IVcle.tion rt·rul attemptu. to reeovcr the dhtciuct;.. 
ivc ou.tloolt or bhe lliblo. 
3. Un.de1· tna influence of !'as~l €tnd Riel!kaganrd, there in 
:111 eld.stenUn,l movement in which there is an Qcverdon to 
nbstr~ct a~ot~m.~, and a pr~foronco for. pa~ox and dinloetic. 
4. 1hc1·0 i s a gx-owin~ oonfess io1~lhnt, 1.n "'hiah churches a.re 
beootdng ftlOl"e a.\taro of· thcd1" tl!l-111 t~di tions, r10. a.r~ org;'~Uhifto 
tJ1et:iselvcs on· e. world-vide couf'eGalonnl l).~sitl. · 
Et--,il 13rumter,. 1n.·ofea.aor of !!:heolofJY e..t Zuricli, hn.o i'n his doctrine of 
Clllture. lie ctteJi\pts to form\ll~t.e t)1e ~ibli(l!;.1 doct.r!ne of revelP..tion 
under t ho as!3ump'.'ion U1at the :ai . Dlic~l vorld-viev, ooanologi~l mid 
2 
hiatprl~l.o hrul gono to,r ec>Qd• Uo \o.kl\n 1t 4tJ o. well-grounded bn>O-
thGa1s th."lit th" origino ot lmJ!w..ni't.7 CJln bo ~x-a.cod in a ttiore ol' 1e·s.e 
continv.ou.<J r,odie~e oo.ek 1.~,to the nniMl sphtro,. nJU1 tlnt moat Old 
r sntnmont 37,:-e-h$.o~ey in .n_yt-holow· lie o.ecepta Ql"Q valid. tihe (11.a.!.r.i of 
higher Cl'itioa that. trom tho st:"i.nd:point of l\1stoq, t ho fo-uttb OoS!}ol 
i.s l'!rach i nf.orior to t1'e By.nopt.ic t r.nrUMon, 1.'<tnl tbn.t, even the e1110ptic 
2 
t n>..dition i g vei.:y unreliablo. 
h.nu b'~ought on the dioi.ntet;ration of n-otoste.ntia; a.nd, following 
:Bnrth, c! C>..'"!l.a.mlo a r0t.ttl"'tl f ram anthrop0eentric religion to the reno le.ti on 
of th(l J.ivl-n& Goa ; He ftndn tho r eal f 'ron.t-e..l. nttnok of ~lto Church to 
be 0 11 'ma.n' s ool:f'-sut'f.icien ey ana hi,:,i d.el:fie3tion of. hin ogo, ruitl ho 
u.c:m.nds t 1w. t Chrb t fan t heolow re.:min S.:-1 confliat with the eutononous 
trill . of tau. 1/o~ ho :f'ind!l 1:1\ the. AA!¥Ml of the Cross tbat wl\1.ch 
I 
:Brtmne~' -B ab.1 i,13 to ndw.nee o. .:Bi.bli(m;l. o.:dntantial ·lnter~,retation 
of t l\G Ohri ntiAn f e it'h:.• Ue edvoca.toe &. @otrino ot Revolat1on \}ult 
! 11clud.n:, t ho ,.,hole of divine notivi t,y- 'lor tlle ~lvation ot t~ 1t0rld. 
:from e~<tttiona .~ud e.oerct,ion3 halloi,cd by tffl(l.it\on, 3:runner ndvoc">toa 
the i dez of Biblic:~~1 Eev0lation as "tr.1.th ua eneountor-," b-l'h1B~ about 
·2::~ 11 !!J;'Tlnner, 1m !!J?.~ ~ lbQ. W$1f~A (tlw Yo.rkt OhArlea 
Sc1i1'tm~r' u Sona, 17.31), PP• ~ -· f. 
~ 
Cc:mti.---r.:.1 ill the 3?robloms ~bioh Brunner faec» b that o'f · ~olati.nr, 
hln tloctl"ino of 11·tri1~ ~t'l -oncountt1.r.-tt :to his Chr!a-tolog:t, !h:unner"o 
1'~.1oot!!.on of tho ol"\b.od.ozt und~rn t-nt'\d.in~ ot fn.i t-ll l~o him tQ a rig'ht 
un.clm."stl,".ad.i ng fjf G'·<H.llJ~ls a::: l'/l'itt¢~ 07 f~ith for ft.iith. At the oaoo 
\rith t he cr~tic:il L~plioo.tiono of the fir~t u.pol\ the uecoud. 'lhe 
aor.eond ohti.p ter ~'ill l>I;\ e r~vl~t Qf the c.e11tr.11l 8i:ti~oos in Drunner•s 
Ohritltol~f~i' i n rolot'ion to the oent~l :poi.n~ in eMpt.er ttto. The 
fourth cn.o:~tor 11111 o,::n~in a b;,;oio.f di.~eusaion 0£ the pointn of rcln.-




P,ocording to :i;runn~r tl;e first quea·tion "1i tn i1hieh tho doetrine 
of Unvelo.~ion mu.st. dottl ts fttihf cloea Go(} re\·t,m.l Hi!?loelt?11 fhe n.•13ve:r 
t h,"?.t ho givoa is ·11 Goc't tgills \o ln1.;nr"t_ lU:msol.f' l>ec~uoo lie 19 rtolinoan 
anc.'1. !,ov~. u 1 
l irlil\llOl• ~l'ha~OE) thni.t fl"o!n )h-e O·tfino:p011J.1i Of X-QV&latio:i iho f'irot 
t hi:n.r; t o . bo ae.id s.bov.t God mui1t deal w-1 th ii!l novereie:,,n.t:, ol" holineea, 
13:c: notot,; f\n•th0r th.\t o:r,l,gine.liy tl:te t!Ord "holy-11 had :no ethieel eomu>tr.,... 
divinit;r.2 
~nd b1ol\lGive oovcraent. Ao the God of revele.tio:i u~ io the God who 
(}l,.1r<Ji l Drunnr.r, IJ:M Ohri 1~ t1*1';1 X19at:rine $2! Gos (Philr..tl elphiai The 
:fostm,i nate-r ? rass, 1¢ ?), P• l ?"9• liereaft.P.r r eferred. to a e !&• 
2tb1d~, PP• 1S1 ff. 
5 
111 t''i.~ q:uo.li ty which is .Uh alone. Thia ht>Uneso o! Oo~. in the brl:,18 
of Bi s sol f.-com;nUJ:11c~t1on.J 
~ qu.r.U ty o'.t' ~ttrlbute of God, 
0
but aet-ually- t'b.e very na~ure of God. ~h~ 
s tory of rovelo.t'ion b J0su.s Chr-iot, tbe Oru,c~fhd, da1'ineo £Baj.1t,@r 
tho 1M11,1.11ing of th.ti new 001tcc:n.,1tioni tov;0·, ,1hich. la ~.gapo. The &,ga·3:e of 
God. cn"'t'Qato$ vo.J.uo ra th~r th.an 13eGkh\~ it. It b unfathomable. un.wtimt-
no.t uro of t ho f o:t- .iv inn: love of Gt.Jtl, ~nd tl\us under!l tand. lib lovo as 
Jr.mil :Brun.nor, ~h8- M<~d.ip.¥ar (PhiWclphl.l\·: W'estminster PTaoo, 
1947), '?• 409. nrun:n~r eurpna.eizes t.he -point t.nat th.e :Bii>la io tn0 
book i l'l ~1!1.lt.eh the al O!l'I/ o.! tlod 18 t.ltP. f1Fst co~.cem, and t-ho salvation 
of oz.n cllmes seeo.nil. ~his f:'m)iha.nis, be contends, i:J tho onl;/ ss.f&-
• I t r;ue.rd ag. ... inst R.i't.achlfan ,9r:.i.gmatum.- ~hic:h ·pluces m~n s self-end in 
tho :first ro.rtk tmd Go<.t GiTol}).1Y as the ona -who ~n\ees this end. 
6 
U'ii. 
4 God}::, uill to I,ol'doh1p yo1nh to MiB will to .oalt-co~;nmic,?.tion, 
ab lov<.! i n ~:hi.ch ilio holinoso 1a f'ulfillodi nnd ~n love points onck 
t hi li. du.1ilioJ£ t'1.n o~a entin.l. to th.a u.ndox:a tn.ndin~ o:f thl) revolnt,ion of 
God. 
~le c:. nno t t•ighely un.dor otan<l the lova of Goct- t~t io to sf'-7. 
unua.rota1,d it ~r. freely g1vi~ lovc--it we do not Ul'.ldorata.nd. 
it aig t ho 10:ve of llli.:1 ,-tllP ~oon.u.i tional~ will a to be Lord; 
.n,~r cran we r.1nhtl.y underutiintl lUo l.ortlG})1,:p in ruiy ultim.-ite 
~en:10 1.t wo <lo n.ot. UU(lorotr~n<l it in relntion to ilia loving 
\iilJ.~ l3oth o:dot nec~aoari]¥ alongside en.oh. other• yet not 
foreign t" nno P..nothc1· but ono in r ofaronco to th.a o~hor.S 
~he Ssvolation 1n Orc~t1on 
11f o:rth, .. going1' eharo.otor of God. In tha revnle.Uon S.n creation God's 
1~Jrunnor not only demands th"l.t tho Cbrioti~n shoul-<1 nnt be 
offonu.c.i'., by tha )'.1!1.m.d.oX hr.iro., but ~acarts tMt Ohrintian Tb.r.lolof'W must 
ba un.d.0rr.itood a,i neo~srlr.rily 1..Unlectic~l, ninco a ll s~.;o-ecn r .. bout God 
is neeentlttdly Jx"l.r.t<l.,.>:doi\ l. 0 It i o onl1 by m~nnn of th.e controdiction 
oetwem:i. t i.10 icl.el'ls, God. ,;,.nr.t Mo.n, grnoe t-..nd. res oonoi.bili t11, }1alino~s 
anrl lovi:, , tbn.t ~-10 ~ -n ar,· .rei.lend the contrntliotor-i' ·troth t~t th<?. otern..-tl 
God ent,;,rn t1me, or t!Y-i~ oinful man is deolar6<.l Just . Dialecti~-il 
T-heolo~ ia th~ mo,to of · t h in.kit\~~ wlueh defonrla this J]!.'.1radoxic:il 
oh'.'lr r .. oter l>eloagillZ to !ai th,.,:knoitledge i'r-om th6 pa1•adoxic;,..l speculation 
of. rcarim:\, !•.AA vi"dic;:'.\tes it n&,1,inot t ~\o other.tt J:':~il .l3runner. i!l9., 
1:'.2m ~ tho \forld (ilew York& Oh:lrles Scribnar• $ Sons, l9Jl), P• 6 • 
.5r: ..":lil l3rwmor, ~ .Jl1I?;ll&.o~ EncounSsX: (Ph11.ad~lJ>llia: ),~ 
Westminttor ir1' ess, l94J), p,. 6:,, li<,renftar roferr<ld to a s Jm. 
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giv~n.6 Ilu.~ thh rt'1voJ.e.t1on 1n cri:mtion han no 11nving &ign1:f'ioo.nce. 
1i'o1· it h Rn iu.t!!grr.l 11!\t't of tho :sin of li'Atl tlu1.t auppi"eaatHs oven the 
kno,.:1~ 0 of. God. wMoh bog1us t o davn on hit:1 thr·ough t his rcvolo.tion. 
In t'ha oinfuJ. lv.llll: :n bointt· thh l::no~:ledge o.lwa.yc 1.>r,oooc~ t ho S<>'-U"CO of 
th0· v1,r. ity of idola.trv,7 
l' v0k .tion of Gou i r: G~rist . Only iho m...-m wlloa.e: C.}'e.-. h~ve boen opened 
to t h0 ) .t:cticul.n.r hiutor ic...-..1 ~iord of God. ir, o.blo t o ~oc whM, God ch.owll 
'ih l'l r~e eternn.1 ~ford of G<>d t.1~n1f es t s Him~elf in 1.:te -worl.'.t. of 
------
~ °l~)il J,)."UntlQl't 5!oyrt·10.tiqn. ~ J(~ogon. c1~1u~c1~).!_)hir\l The ·;est-
t1inot13l:' Pre.us , 1946J. P!l• 61~ tr. Rer af\f' t (-!r ret'errod to e.s lY!• 
'lon t te 'bnsia I.>f d1nlact1~1 prinoi'!)las. Dr-..uu1er i nsists t w.t, 
since .11~ 1.-.roHea a c~nt:c--e.,U.otion, it proou:p:;osos i1n o.-i.-;;ina.l r~valation. 
( !hl'il• , Tl . · 26) lfa el~ .i :·,o to uo in line wi t l1 Rof ol'l'.m. tion though\ a..'ld 
~for:!.p t;uro, on thio ::.1oint~ ( Hor:,;·u10 1: 18; J ul'U'\ 1: *• 9; Acto 14& 17~ 171 27) 
He otn to~ t 1 t l-~'l?'l l-1:'u:t h 1 s donie.l of the r ev,~ln.tion in creation OOJjes 
.:·1·,m hi~ :f,~ilur-o to n.'lk12 ~ GbJlrp <1iatinct1on b.e t.t1.erm the }2l.'il)Ci72ig 
co;mw1Clill'\di ~ tho ~1riuoi,1im1 0!1aopcH• 111tocnu3~ ha lten~>e thinldng that 
r 000i:;11ition of n rl!lvolntion in oreatioi1 n11ot i ?!l1ll.¥ t he r ecognition of n. 
nc.t111"al lrnowl1Jd~i1 of Go-d,. ii.rul boemize ne ,:'.:l.nnot sbAndon tho extom thnt 
the!'(') i !l one rovnla tiou, and only one, Ellrth turns the true ot*7otonent. 
•Only through t he hiotoricu'.}. :-oyeletion of tho Old and lfew C~ena-nt io 
oinfu.l ~11~~blc to rocognizo thri orieinel revelation 1n croation, vhich 
is oouoe,,tled. from h.i!!l 'by bis sin,• into the artoncous o\!1.tonont, · ~here 
11; onl¥ one r flvolaUon, the h.istodosl 0 110 in Q):a,iat. •" Ulw!,, P• ?7) 
8 
thA Inc~~nntion t~o nenaAge i a pernon~l ~nd perfect. ln the r ~vclation 
1n t he creution ~to knov onl7 tho~ abgconditu,i. Rb.1 who gives and 
deT'l3ndiJ l.t,~1,, the wm thtul. One . In thin sense Goo' a wotk ln cri,at1on ma1 
bo sc~i d both to rove~i.l t:1.ttd concP.-1.l fib',. 8 
J m~t ;;,.~ r~n catuM>t 8.'J'rivo n.t n n,.<!\ turul knowlodge of God throu.gh the 
r evell?:tion i n c1•e...'\Uon, ho c mulot CQno to th.in knowledge thro'll{~ an:s use 
of W:it ur.--.1 r oe.:;on. lihothr.r or not th.a p:roofs for th.e existence of ·God 
Mova any va.U clit y . t he <»nt~nt of the kno\lledge. see,J.red by thoG~ proofa 
1G oorne t M.i1~ quite diff erent from the knowle~1e of f o :l.th .9 Tho God of 
. r oo:f's f ol' t h.~ cxlst1mce of tJod i~ not th~ livinR God. but nu 1n.t e l1act-
i nt g P..groonen.t \ti th t he Ooci of f a ith, but t,thlcl\ i o never tho God of fe.1 th. 
novin· l c"'<l to t ho God 1;1h o forgivoa sin v.ml enc.blas u s to r ea.1-1:"-o His Ki ng-
<l om. For t ho crun'3 r C".a!lon-also J!Vi11l c.-,nnot find t l\'3 revelation of God in 
rn,yo.ticb m. 
P. thought-of r.od i s nover J',,oro. He ~oas not ;itP..nd nbove tho worla . 10 
l3e:foro :e Cl).il kn9w G·od G-od mmst t~ive un c. rovel n.U.on other thl\n t llat in 
erat'!ition. .Defore wo c.r,m k!\ott God Hn must into:rru!)t. tho monolog11e of our 
t houcht on God. of our eyotiool t'oeli.11g, n.nd addNSs ua e.a 11thou, 0 
'P• 170. 
'l4l ,,J • • 
• 
9 
net 0£ oolf-imJ,n.rtation. fron <>ut~ide om: J:'f.l~~c.. 1.n. trhi!:lh 0-od civen N1.l.!l-
r.olf.. TIO'for~ &u. s~ l' ..n.k~l l:lo in an nhuoluto ~yotory. ll 
1uu, t UP.V<'U' 00 thoujZht to o,>ncrti tut,., tho Event of 1tevelait1on . The~ nre 
hum.rm t ei:t tirnon,y to divine truth, a.nd. , an such, M,'U'o only an indirect 
a:10. the ~ter1'W,l 1>u.2rpose <'rf t;~<l twit tranoccu1ds htatorv. })T1t thoy !'l'J.st 
n ever b e coru'l\!H~l with tho :.lvnnt o f :Oivine self-cl)r.munief'ltion itself .l'.3 
'rhe Westnlnster Preas • 
10 
dhrin-a r~volution to t1h_ioh 1 t benra tn<1ti1.;1on,t.l4 '11\P. Ohl ~e~tP..nt~nt. 
r~r,~le.tfo.1 111 different front tho.,t in tho m·,w T~~'IJ!lont 1n t.ha.t 1 t is 
tho 1>-i:'aj)l:lrntory. t~m11ont rcv-Alatton, aot tb.o fi~"ll ono. Thin giveo 
it its l)~rt:l.eul:.-lr il:llpOrtflne(i and ita S')~Ci{'l.l limit::;. tion..'1. 'l'he Oltl 
!Ufl~tn:<1~nt l~O:)!Jttge 1a not t'h>5> ivnuo ;,.1 th,~t of' t~~ !e\": Toot-:,'1-f~ent. 1n 
~nit;:,; of t 1 e f-0.et t':i.~t God ravnnls }iimwoU in 'both. l.S_ 
r::.~ti• )fo"t}l togetlhar constitute the hlst~ric r1wolo.tic,n. Th.io S'l;}crudn~ 
·'· nil. ~-~ting took 1.)l e ce in ri oh..~in of .ove:mt!? 1n \1hich wo1"C. <'ll2<• not W".\re 
nieto:ry r>.nd wor.lvl 1 t \'lol! ou.t in th~ ~v~nt. 
tn the n1,1 Tos.tU,!!ltmt. tl1e ifo1-d itself is ovont. It ls ~t an 1den. 
ncceMihle to h'u::~nn ~n:a.son, bu.t tathel" H b zi. turaolo tn i tsel:£. I-t 
is not something which ta found. bu, so:;iething wh.ich h cott:1u.ni01";tad. 
1.51;1•u.."'l!l13l.~ is c;.'.~'.)Mliic o~ t \is i,o~nt. Acco,l'cling to Er,.m:nor, t .o· 
n)l.:i.k11 the Olt1 TAstmr.<,nt lJ~()ll'lti<'.m ~ncl. tho }lo~, ~P..;tnnout rovel~t1on tho 
ce.~o ~~?.n~ tc £'"'..11 into the ''old ort.ho<io:t, intellec\a.r.1.l-htlo, nonhiot:ori-
0111 errr,l', natioly, th·,rt r:ave.lA.Uon ill equated. with dootl"lnB, nnd th..'l.t 
tho doctrine c.in onl;/ l>P. 011~, a, mht(..l~e t1hicb hns contii:m,ally lot t.o 
this ovor-.:d.mµ,lif ic."?.t.ion, ~rul h,.."1.o blurl"Qd the dhUngUo, Sffi!!R9X:U!!;J. 11 
lbid.. 1l• -~;. 
11 
'1J.,1ine uek~nd for ro:oe.-:itnuae nnd obetlienco. ·lu the fln:x'l.y- hintorrJ of 
.ls.re.al ovon th.e Tc,r.:;i.h 1~ int.orwoven \·ritll t.ha c:Uvlno workine in t\ietQr;r 
e.0 c ttri'.oiOur; r ovol otion.16 Tilfl Word 1o "mwine" ·hintol"'J. It 1s a.l"'~!J 
oel£-1,r.0!!en'OO tion, ~·. cm.aintt, • DU in t ld ,1 ~enco is :.~l \'1C1Ya: :100:;~nic. oven 
• 
diinclooco iH.r; aecr l)t and makes Himeo1i trulv !:oi'd.. In tho '1nn."le11 is the 
wH· (fad. Il!!noe it ls 1>y t hn u.nvoi li~ of the t1:,s t e 1:·1r of H'.ia ? e1•con. 
c. e:.L":mnry of Hi e nttribu.t0n. lfo io flim!lEllf. - ·-
or f l!ll"tict\11~.r intarest i:o t hi c di~l.ectic of tvatery. ~nd r ,wel ntion 
i n t ho i ·l.fla of tile 11 :faon11 of God..17 1l'ho ftiot t l!£.t God un"ail-.3 or !lidos 
l'lt-•; Mi c;11M.!l~10· of thh, Dti1.~er c-iteri t hA vs~aa~e i :n H.mdt1.9 33, 
wh.ere Ooct Qc,ys: · "Thou sh.Oil t aoo M~ bacl:. bu.t J.ry faco s~/.\ll not bo socm." 
i:fo notfl :a, n.1.so ths ti.ll!J.li ty iu the :'l~velutio!l t o loaieh. loitl., P• 91. 
• 
12 
rH, t :bo n~nsinni.c K:lng . tho iulfillor tU11l tho ond· of the lsr:,el1tic pries""' 
omtor of E'lJ r,,v~ln-tion. '2ho wo:t·cl, the act, the n~z.,c , nna tho £nee of 
l'iith men!:}rtf:\1DG the. t -point like ·rnd.ii townl'<'.t thio 1:entQr f170~ difforant 
nnrt:lP.s~ they co~ lnto thn tieotiroo.f\1' to Ouri~t.18 Wi tnes~e!l of th.e re-
for.th t'1~ m~,i~nfo f)f O'hr!nt fn1· thf! lf\t~T.'. lritnMs of tht'I Chnroh. ~10 act 
r.,f hi~tnr1c rcvPlntion i~ eomiiletP.d h"'r~, , . .,nnr~ '-.t Mcones t~ !Q,\owledge 
13 
Fro this point the Church, bnnod u,on \ho ~pontolic vord. beQO~ea 
t'he bridge tlmt cuttios ths revelntion of Cilrict thro~n tho co~turies.19 
The Ohu~oh fQr1na the ~,non of Sori~ture, prnaervos the ~Jord of Goc~t 1.o., 
C~irlt, cud hmtia it Oll in tho t~oolo~icH,l t-sor.1; of trendatioti in or:.eh 
'i'ho a.uthoritn.tiv~ ttord of t lw Church, thet uhieh creates n~·! life, 
co1~:1i n!lion. ~"'he \Jore of Chrlnt iG pro,,.rnnt ttb~rever a convinced Ohr1ntian 
in o· okan testimony, ho.nd.3 on th:f: meaoAf~O which ha he.a recaivod. 20· 
Author! t ~tivo protich1ng h,.~~ as much right to be· C.'llled the word of God n.3 
tli.e wo,:d of the Bible. 
J3runuor uovolopo thA viva vozs gncle!!a 1n sharz> anti theoio · to 
fundat1ontalbr:~ .nnd w1',at no rt,gnr.ds o.s a non-hhtorica.l emphaaia on the 
20-urunnor not~$ here that the st.t, tomnn\, "110 have no 
Chrict Apart from tha Bible," io true of tho Ohurch at\ l:i ~holo, lmt 
only indirectly tru<, for th<, person who reoeivos hin f s+.i t h from l\nother. 
lif3 eoJ:1::.<'".nh on the ant1-2Jon&tist dectd.on of t.he church, ntnt1n,;1 tnnt it 
wa.s ill-ndvi9ad of lfolAnchton to introcluoo th~ pr1ne1~1le into the 
i\u~sburg Ooni'Ma:ion, ainct) thi~ lev 1l ooamisoion of the church C":n never 




lio 0ha.ree1J tho t f1U1Urtmentc.l1om d,it1ea the 11lett.or" of the 
Dible, ~s if thn S~irit of God wero imyrison.ed ~ith1n tho covers ot 
tho wri ttan wor<l, forgetting tht-t, inootar as tho IH.ble · h onl1 the 
mc:ano of the real t1ord ot Go_tl, Joouo Christ, .tundanenta.11.y it o1;tl.nds 
upon the a ~t<to levol n.g the tfitneaa of tho Church. 1io au.aerts tbnt. t ne 
non-historical, abstract oharocter of tni~ viet1 indica.tea that it lacks 
a aen~e of oonmunity. 
Accord itlc(t to :Orwmc1•, thi& viow, introciuood ~ orthodo,r;y to~ 
s oourity f',ml -polnuio ree.aons, ia wron_~ nltio in that the doctrine o! 
vorbt~l insnirt:1.tion cannot be regarded ao e.n adoquate formulnt1on of the 
t\U 'hhor1ty. of the ~}i1>1e.. l:le li&ta a num'\)<u· o! reasons tor t hh& 
1. Tho noctri.no of :verb.~1 in!3pi.mt1on itt a product of 
Ja t e J 'U.dr.is1~, not of ,1h.rist1Mity. 
~ .. 1t~1 t r a,n t hA T110lve Apostlon Rre concernecl, it ,rJtJ.'/f 
be tha t \re hnvo no .a,1th~ntic w·riting!l of thoira. TM 
(!hureh of' C \!'is~ in not bnae<l upon tho wri tton l.iord., ~t 
upon the or-..ll \ionl. 
3. The A!)ostlc Pn.~\l d~11113 not clniio t~t hio l&tters wer~ 
tft'ittan by vorb!:!.l ina ilro.tion, but rs.ther perm1t\J U!'i to 
soo th<-,1 n:.iturol hu."ilo'\n wny 'in. ,.,.h1ch they ttere vritte_n. 
r~. ilwllt~n research, suoh ae Luke mentions. does not exclude 
innpirntion, tut it does e:tcJ.ud.~ ~utomntic dictntion t\11(1 
vork•.l innpil':!l. tion.; w1 th ita claim to l?.uricular divine 
i1u'Eillibili.tV• 
5. ti.'l1e G·onpAl aocowito ruwo such inconnlotenc, a rA. error 
t hat ~ t the preaont time only e.n 1anor..~nt· or inoincero 
pen:ion cn.n p roduce n. ht~rmony of tho Gospels. 
2l>~t is, th.Gt un<lP.r8Wnding of the :Bible according to vhtch 
1 t i s re:.-arded ag a .divine orocle of doctdno, a a tho, lnd1a.n r~!PA.rde 
tha Vedn;, ~nd. the i-fol~mmqdan regards t'li\e fiOrun. Drwmer views higher 
criticism. au the savior . of the trlie BibUCi\l. feith in ma.ld.ng this 
viewpoint untena'bla. ~mil llr.unner, 1ha lt2Jl! ~ !1l!. l"iQEW. (lrew Yorka 
Obarlcu !1cr1bno1·•e Son~ .• l';f.31), lh 109. 
I 
1$ 
6. ':rhn 4Y°I?O't) t10 1 vr.iilineJ ~1.nd a'ohnnn1.n~ doctrine diff er 
eonci rlor ~bl~ f~m one €tnoth13r ,. ntu.l. no ~olo~!cn.l ,!,\ rt 
ll'.1Jciuec s t nl'lm to R com.":lon tle-n.omina. tor. 2"' 
nha.~ ,inti t hea ic ~a t ho occlM.t,isst.teol t radi.tione.liso of t he Eoms·n 
c) !! t holic Chu.rel'\~ 2.3 fi{:,r e colleetivism nll;d institutiont?.lin.n t :11':o the 
:plo.ea oi t hri individr..,t'.lisra -of thosis ·1ho tu~k(') the :Biblo a.lone t li\oi?' norn . 
is l~P.le.t(?(l t o t .he clmrch ancl her teaching , an<1 to J enun onl¥ insofar a s 
t he churoll.1 tl ·power~ An authoritl!.rinn prinoiple of the obm!ience oi f c ith 
o.ecil•'3 :lor e, f eaHnr, of security. but subverting tha meani r.ig of true 
?-r unnP,: :fini.h1 trt-.di tioMl. orthodoxy e:,~il ty of the snroo f a lse eccle,. 
nir:.s tici::m ~.ml f a l ne f rdth.
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ltf.lpbr~sidng the viva vq::c as of central 
'l rrpor t,-.':.noe l'a.ther t'hl?.n t h~~ 1~r.ti!-.S. , Bnmn~r condd0rs tho doctrine of tho 
divine i nf.~l l i aility of ficri9ture texts e pa.r~llel to tho infnllibility 
of t he uopa·. fie finds t h~ c.nurch guil tr of equating a Br,eoitic eccl a-
2.21m, l'Yi>- 129 '£. l3run~el" mnkos tl1e pOint clear tlw.t t,h,e tota l 
c.nostalic 'i1J, tn0ss hf'.::; a fulnosc t } ~ com,?loteness praciaely in thn'\ 
v;r:i,ety 1>,1 wl'11 ch 1 t -tri:..nReends all theo!tor,ieal ays tomu • 
23J;m, PP• 23 ff. 
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!?:to evil ill both $:{Dt~ml:'I ) ru:corcl1nt,; tt'J Drunnor, 1n t hnt tr-t1th as 
C~!'ol"k philouo·pj.w 1ln to pei~it t ho itlntory of Oad'a dnnlin~ with ?Jon to 
hut uoct,.~:tno i!l ,,ot.. Goel' a ltoro. i !l not n s7Gt e 1 of trnth, but c 1,01 .. zonn.l 
adt'l:. . 0 0 0 . :.:G Tun -proeln:tl'.rltion fo not oi1techotiool in~truot.ion 01~ docr::iaticn. 
roovos out of .fu.1 t !'l. into faith.. Only he can n:i~ea.k· tb.1~ oru who lla• been 
crip,.iod oy it and t rousfcrmocl b;{ it. 
~·neo'.l.c,tiy ~ud doctrino tmvc their place in \ha Church. 27 P-a an orgon 
for e,;i:1..; i r..n.tioa and clorifi03.tiou, theologlcr1l retlectiou U;,>On the doctrin,-
tuou.1d hli.vo n con.ieu-nion, to b,~ unc(1. a.$ n n1'3,St>t:o:rd," c. 11bo.nuer, tt or a 
ola.~tlci·l;,, in iutnrnr otatiot1, it i o in<lacd not without :pu.T,!h1ne. :Jut . . 
llpure doctrina<t must novor toke tiha pl.nae of the twm,. !i'or too t.'ord of 
25T}1~ e.lludon hm:·c ia to the toe.ching of the Docethta the.t as t he 
il.u."":i'.'Lli. no.t ,.t?.'e of Ghr1ct M.\s only :'.1?,;iet.l-rancc. so th(: hu.t:ln.n na.tur~ of tho 
wri tn1~t: of. ~cri,. tu.ro w~~ nl:10 on:t.v c:.pµca.rl'..nco. 
l? 
God h novtu·-~ eio docbinf.'I., nn .1mln~rRonfl.l-obJect1vo worch 
':i.1l1b fa th~ oorru.y,t1Qll of fa.1th by Ot-tnodoxy~ Fe.1 tn ho.a 
b<iCOao a dootrino, n. mnttor for tho 1ntt.tllact-, thiii pla.y 
of thou r:.:ht, scholnotieisp1 ... . .. Zha dinnater h due to tha 
f'o.ot t l \t\t do~ ,., thA nero 1ntc:?lleotWll ozj>1'09o1on of the 
divi ne truth i n mirtot, bas ituelf been <loified~ 28 
:S1·w1.nor mar ks the third dev!e.tion from the rit1bt path a~ ci,atieb!'l, 
the tenctoncq to i~oro- th.e mod.1t\C1 of historic rovela.tion. Trt.i!i 3ul)joot-
ivhu , ,rpri~ ing f.rom l?'.an·• o 'lll'e~ tor freed~r.i nnd ~T;X>ntanoity, ts clonol1 
conncctad to t h.o vo1•y 003i,nce of sin. 29 · Xn Us sole ompbado upon tho 
Oh.ri ot t "!1.at h born t u the 1\ea,rt, on the 0 tnner light, tt and on the total 
il1cl0p•·urlone of t lm 1ndivic}wl in 1·eliti<>n, it nre.ren with ratiOMlisl'tl 
t h<3 dP.ai r:.l of t'he Ohri~1tio.n fr.,. ith)O. l7o.1' 1n oppoaition to 1n1st1e~na 
t ho Chricti,~.u f ~H J\ iu a hiot.orlc fa.1th, and so it must oo und'Jr:1tood. 
Pho :,b ios t hcolo(;'illn findo the solution to this :ratal Oilltitheoio, 
ob.iectiva.ern rmd cubJ11ctivial:l1 in th~ dialoctic of the ae~ori:U\tion, Uero 
the epi otomolot;icn.1 concep t wns a.limys two logicul contradiotoriesi the 
.Jord of. Go<.l in the Bi ble ond. tho ~litne30 of tho Hofy Spirit, ooth of 
t\1aae undorntood a.s t'- ~mit;y:. Tho l3iblier1l truth is t~ken here as tho 
' lord of t he 1iv in1";, prnnont Spirit of Goel, th.rou€}t t1hich Joau!!l t a kes 
r,osnesdon o'f oul' hearts. !che:re 1a ci. 1)11-radoxicnl u.n1 t!,' of \foJ;'d nnrl 
.S;oirit, of hiotoricnl l'flvola tlon and God's c-..ont-etl!)Orary prassnco. 
29.Am. 1'1)• 26 f, 
JOBl"tumor notes ttv~t the oubJeotivo tnterpret~tion of the fni\h 
of tM <Jhu~ch by SchlGior,~ch~r, 1-:hen olonel.V ex.",\1:tins4, tond9 to e:1pty 
1 t of oonf;t1nt comple.toly. I 11 tho au.'bJP.ct~vo disoolution of the 
Ch;ri~titUl doctrine th.'\t !ollo'tfed hi!:! tb~ oonoern vea leas l'll1<1 l<l99 • 1'11 
0-otl' s revela tton in : lib rlord and ::iere nnd !'lore '.Vi th religion. 
(I~id., ~P• j4 f!.} 
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Jrunner <'...f\lls thin the neeret of the R6fort.1Stion t~\ renawa Blbl1cal 
1E'.ith~ jutt r ~i h t? fincl;~ t ho cJ.uo to tho fund..a.-:nnta.liBt• s o.oo. ind ivldu.e.l-
ist' ~ ViQ~1?0i11tn in tlw.t oaoh s1~rin~ from n wNng om1,Moi:: agtt1nat n. 
I 
Scor~ment, in whil'lh. Christ g1YcQ liirnstllf in ay,:,,bol1e nction through 
tha c!l.!."ll'lels of snnne.31 ;\ tltl.rd Wt.I.JI of the ro'V'ol.8.t1on of Ohrist b the 
is not only Te cha.~. bnt o.1Ro noor. so d.tvine rGvele..tion in the Church 
t,!:cr; pleec t:1hore Ohriut thr oueh tho lto4' 6).,ir1 t qo fill a nnd moves man 
e. ni r,rpla ~.ei-vloa of. lava benro the ntamp of 1"oVolat1on. !The ijyn.tvµs 
o.nd the ~'! belong tog~th(ll.")?. In th~ge t.lrtt'eo \<1n1e th., Ohtlrch confronts 
t he 1 orld ,-:i th the 1:fovalotlon tht\.t MR 'bMn oot!"WJted to 1 t a.nd conpletee 
'.3lnn, -plJ. 162 f. n.rwmer giToo a totnl of one ~rngrnph to the 
di9CUGtio1t Of the St\cro.r.10nt. 11' '1 lioh be a:tte,".l!Jt O to Cl~er llll 
controverny with the ren$rk thnt the pNeence 1A :t1n the romembrnnce." 
32:nru.nner lista 1t ao n ~eaknoso of tho Churoh tllo.t in the 1:1t1"11&1le 
for purity of doctrine 1 t acn:iot11.aos i'orgoi thet t.ho utmoGt pud.t"J ~f 
d.oetrin@ if.I of no UJJe unlosn it 1s aooo;apa.ni'.od. by tho .;1ow_er of deeua aild 
p\1%'1 t;t of ·,rill, lie. ·cities I Corinthi~us 41,20.. ~ •• ' lh 162.) 
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Accor d i nf.; to nrunnor, i,t n ~ss,mt:ta.l J)Elirt of tM ~oc.lrine of 
Bav~lF.',ti01", ru:.~ s till bec11 left out nt t h io point.. l ,s 1 t has . been 
3:)it t t~ th~ (1.oc t d no of. .i.Jovelo.tion inclurlott tho r oeeµ tipu of Rovoln t1cm, 
f a.it ,l.J J i}n t 1.1.o bi:.,niG 0£ tlolosda1ta l& 20, G+1l.v.tillM 1: 15, t,nd Jolul 
ll;.: 21 0 !3:nnw.or ino:l11tt; t ha t thora io no diii tinetion betttaQn t ho nubJ oct,.. 
i ,.,o C.:'l.:l ol)~jt1ctive i n ~ev~lo.tion. 
!t 1a 1,1~0:111>1.e t o ftllt}t>rt ab~Qiu,ely t lmt t he a·,ir it~ li t~ 
of th e Ch~·istian i"rd t h 1.~ e111d.ent in the i'~c.t t llo.t in it 
the nol o.r t i:ml.'li o21 bett-.re~i the ou1>J~·ct end oi>Ject iEi 
compl e te: ftd.tih is a t tha ~.me tim~ the most objective 
t 1.t ng thor e fo , \~<:,>;bHffi . e~tO}'J?,Wl, hinto1"1c f eet , Eµlcl a l so 
t he mo·ot tl'ubjeetive thing ·the~o can bea Ood.' s S3;i1r1 t in 
U.~; t h€~ :Vel~bu;r.1 p.liomJia n:nd t 11e Word a s Gad t B Ol!i'l:1. voice 
spe:w.:ina 1n the ~~~rt.31': 
:fact known .• 
Thu~ i n th~ dootrine of Revol.8.tion a third elem~nt ta.koa i t o pl ece 
bedrle Zo~i .. t~e t".nd. the Oh~ob-t11e witn~a.s of the i'loly Spirtt.:35 .Since 
t ho Chris tia n f a itl1 io nQt f flith in the closed Bible or i n an nuthorib-
3'.3J)nul!let' usum tl\.Q nnalogy of li~ht to ill ust:ta\fl t hi!J. ""Tho f'e:c t 
o f tlJ.um:\oo,tion is on inte€1ffil :pe.iot of th~ :pro~e&s of r ~vnlt-!.tion; v1 thio--
fmt th.is an avrm t b no mo:ro rn-oln~ion than· 11.ght iil light without the 
soa-ing., ;1.11:11nS:na~op. e:,e. J!o,~~lntlo~ ia a trnnai tive ove~t which nro.ooeds 
from God 'ru.1d f>nds in ma:n, n lig}\t ro.1 bt1tveen two J:X>lea. 1 ~., 
t1P • 12 f .• ) 
J5Am, P:J• 164 f, 
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untlorn t.o<7d th.ro,1.ch hbtoricn.l a:r~ant. t'-lis f a ith au~t be g iven by 
f..1.oct. ~.lt~ g:rountl of i-ul:thor!ty ;ls .Jaaus Christ t.z He opet~ku fr,om tho 
pnget; of :;c:riJ.) t.,1~0 th:rou~h t1\o Holy ~:vlri t, or the lqatlrnon!IJl:1 9;11rUug 
..fmn2\! into!tiWA• It .b tho Holy Spirit th.nt cht\ngea the Ila:volr.~tion of 
God. fl'O!'.l ~- norfactum t c, Q. nel"'tagtwn llraonon11.36 The Uoly ~i;.)irit enables 
th,:, i:d. tnoo t1 of t e /1:postJ.t!) to davn on ~n a.r. the Wore. of llivino '5:rath. 
A l'l.1)1·' imowl~gc ~-3 r:;iven to w:.n ·different from rc.t.ioMl ~io,1lcdee but 
tl"llth, It crmnot l>f! historica lly or Gc1ontif1call:r pi-pved ol" d1nprov8'J.. 
nt t 1'te l\1:l.1J .• ,onin~ of the meotin~ botwden God t!>nd W).n. an o.ot of' God vhlch 
rnuGt b l;) rAcei-ved by nn not of ~ n. f.~n in ::1laced at tho 1J01nt of deci .. 
aim,.. !fo or~,n su.rrend.8r or ha CAn cloeo his eyo9 in order to prooarvc, 
@6i.bi1 B1'U1lner, ~ ~ !lm1, ~ WgrlA (Now ~orkJ Oh.9.rleo ~crib114'r1 s 
Sons , l ;)Jl}, !Je 89. · 
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.Uevola.Uon o:, i~Y.istenUel Truth 
T ,c t ruth t'w.t r:t.'l.n 1s givon tltrOUf;h t'ho Holy ;}piri t 1~ not the 
n.n.d he opcnn hin het1rt to th<~ love of God. An the ltno~·lcdga is €;lvon, 
in t -w. pm."'s o11 of Chl.'bt.. It 11:1 tlrnt 1,:roc0Bo by t·!h.ici1 1~cn fa a!1?reltenrl.-
ed 1Jy Goo, t, u:-out:h t'he Hol:r S irit.'.38 .l\ut"lo~ito.rian i'nith h::i.s nothing 
Onl y tflH)l'G WI'\ o.>rno into. cont.-:i.r.t with the s0lf-rnv ~l...'l<tio.n 
of Sod:, with Je!l1.J.!l Chri1ft, thus Wl\ol'o ftJ.i th is n porHon.~l 
r ,,luUon to God, ir. the perocms.lity of t he '.>diovar 
cl\ti.n__e;.~d.. 'lr-a.ith' of this kl~ t\.lone h tho conc<'r11 of 
tho .Dii->lc .39 
----------~----
3?,m ---· ~. J!i• 
18:i.n - ..,..l.., 11. 221 .. 
J~~- 'P• 176 •. 
In the i>l'eoooing oh.apter tho followi·ng point:3 in ~twino:-' c 
l)octrino of llovelo.t!on weve dhm.isaoda 
l. 1h.i1o thoro io a r avo'ltl.tion in oroaUon~ natural 
!Mn oannot !')Ol'Ceive tho truth he~o, and this ttev elat1on 
s eals tn~n in his, stftte of !:Jin ond guilt rto.ther thM 
tree him fro~ it. 
2. Revol8.tion i s historien.1 e.ction, Hlf-dbcloaure and 
J. ''t•u;>btiim. truth, unlike rational or sciant1f1c kno1tledge, 
. 
i :, t .ruih th,'.~ llo1.1es into being thro~h t 10 Uoly $pir1 t. 
4 . ~he dw:,lisra. of holinel:io ,~.ru1 love in C"¢d in the pr&-! 
contont. 
kno ~lei go o.: ·i'acto~ 
~a /..bnol.uta- :Bc.rr1or !lro!ren 
ln P,Ccorc.l With hi.s ~neiatenco that the lloveln.tto~ .in Oren.tion 1s a 
erop11.<}.sbos t l\o ab9olu.t~ tranac~nde11er-, of God 1n tno Doctrine of the 
l:s~<'H1. The l,ogos b uniq~ in t11a.t it eomee froa bo:,,on<l the border-Uno 
anothor di menaio1., L"l histoey. i'ho l'.bsolutt!? 'barrie;r. ple.o&d. bet,.,efin me..n 
nntl C.ocl ~/ thEl croat~on 1B broken, llnd God' a own. seeJ'at le J"C!.von.lad; 
bMod up0n tha fact tlv .. t llo nlono b Ood. J;t 1a .the m ·oogenon Jl!sul• 1 
1 11 oo~eetion w'!th hin a.irnortion tht'>t the Revolatiou in C~eation 
eG th0 f act tha t t h:ia gulf is not 1;101•04' peyaioo.l, but a bsolutely !')orson-
e l. It is boci~m;e nw.n b a liennt.cd from the personal ~rinciple o:r exist-
once thr,i t t ue Cr->miil,f;; of. Goel mu.a-t be th~ou,.;n tho Vord. ~ \'ll\ole event 
of t 'i'te I nce::enr.tion la e 1110voment .toward span:"'liug this gu.lf .2 
It i a only through 1;hia Uevel.ntion in the LQ~! that ito c~n know 
kno,1led?,;o for tha uneondi tional !JOlidari t7 of gt.dlt. Q\.1!' vort solf1ah-
to l1=I:tow tiin. ~re c,1.n !mow the ~enning of the Fa ll nnly 11hen we b/?.va ?re-
turn~d to our origin. 1or on)$ th1m t'.re wee in the tnth. ~,e t:11g11t lmvo 
some 1nkUne of t he M11dor1 ty of. guilt apar.t frorn O'hr:lnt, but, ba 
l i<.'\o:\il llrunner, .~ MeQiif .. t9r (l'b.Uadelph~~- iho Wos~mns~er Pros!$. 
19!:.?) 1 }?-1>- 2J8 ff. Ueraa:t' ter rel orrod to a.a li.• 
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~H:ierdae previpual¥ men lived oimpq w1 thin h1stoq, 
abnolutely 1::l!lle~sed in it, we hr~ve now7 ao to s~eak, 
17',iaeu. our MRc1a above the mist 1n uhicb bbtor7 1u 
onvaloped. i'lt"l oen 'thr. (irldle of hhtor-,r, ot h1Btorlcw.l 
.~!?:AA.tftnC:-:,.Q, c.nd we aoe the ,!!n of hiuto17 o.rut of 
historicnl mds.tonoe. ~~ knoi1 ,\dn!ll, the • tirR·t Atlt?.m, • 
only be<r~uao, and lnoofqr o.s, wa lmov tho 'eieeond ,;.dnn. •3 
tt i f'l '{)T.-ociaoly nt t !lllt r>o-int e.t t1hicn wo atnnd before the Divine ¥>«al 
t lmt 1>1e lP.~r 11 the ncaret of our persona.11 t;r. 
Thr, seornt of our ~ersonn.H ty 1B tltc.t we btwe been 
cr ea tnd by Ood in Hio 1Mgo, in ru.s Hord, o,nd U'8 
h:lv~ f. lon awry frol'!l God. tfo c.~nnot un."ll\.nk ourselvoa 
bo~\l.S(\ we s1:e ?l'Jt !:tu1'f1oiantly nuro. nut thero io · 
Ol'lO :Joint at vrhi~i.\ wo nra unmaokada before Ghrint. 4 
An t ho i!o:ccl of God. 1a nl\la:ys given in the forrn ot event, the Logo~ 
1a a to.mpo1·,!l.l evant. In nnt.i theais to tne Greek concept of truth, this 
t rut \1 is something- tllO.t hap1Jens. In aont113;&t vltli i%11L1(1.ne ,tal, tineleas 
rolic1on, it io ba:1ocl upon the reality awl conoreteruJas of the toi,,poral 
evont. ~e Divine~ le not an 11n3>"r~owl principle, 'but God i<1r.isolf. 
In (!hrit}t we ti.re atld:rno9ed by the real 11~1\ou. tt !i'hb ~ea the Hord time-
l :, u.ru.1 pe:rsonal fil1<l thoref ore oor.iouo. 
".i3runner notes t }w.t the 01\riatie.n religion 18 baned, in the final 
e:ne.l7Ab, not upon tt nerio<l of evonta, but upon one oingle evont, the 
tnc::umation. Thls b t he r ovclation .mm.~. nov~r to be re:>ooted. The 
\'lholo r.ie&ni ug o! Chrintian l"evolation is tied up i.t1th thin ona uniquo 
~vont. !n th.is {hr btinn revelnts.on a ifto,l"s ri.)>15olu\ely tron nll J'Alif.:ion 
3.!Jl.!.d., :P• 301. 
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thP..t is \Ul:1";arool in obnractf}:r. For \h1a event 1s not ?llffely the 
str..rt.ing ~lace f'or faith. but it 1o the vor,.r 1.'oundntlon u,,on which it 
Tt> bf) dotomine4 by this event, this Word lne".\rn&te, 1s 
,. 
\ 
Josu..'3 Ohrio.t lU.meolt' b the Voru. God• o g~ft to man h not J'Mlly 
' \ 
. ' given in i1onlr1, 'l:mt i n Ill niteetation. Jseu.s Gl\tjs-t, Ood llimsel1' !a 
', 
.n.~r§O!Mh ioa t h9 r&:.l ci:rt. ·"{~ros n.re not or ·ultim.nte cot1soquence, not, 
" even divi ne \li'Ol'ds , but t he Wo~ 'wJ11ch :fo liim1teli .. m1rist, ! a . ;)s. God 
'\. 
\1"1).l g t o dir ~et not only our thlnkS:ng, but mp:ae-];vaa, Bo in Hia Word 
\ 
' 
. 'Preao~co of' tho eternal Go<'l h 1n ffiro. 
In t hn l>oi,;.qn the -person ond raeo~o are. one. In tb1n res~eot O U'1ut 
is unliko thP. i:)rophota, ~ntl re~)r$aenta e. no\;; dir1iension in hiotocy. The 
Woro t h,'}t baoa.me i loBb h the personnl word of grace, bX'ingi.ne; with it 
light a :iul lifo, thr(itJgli w'hi<::h we bocof!le ol\Ud.ron of God. Cb.rlst .!!. t he 
5.Dl!S!.• 1 '!h 203. 
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0o91)o1. 7 fl!s corn1f\€ 1n llin ,1ork. His vary exlatonoe is redno!lling 
ravnlr...tio!l , o1noo llio imrnon. n.Jid work a.re ~n 1ndinnoluble wllt~. 
Tho Goaµol actunlly con~ists 1n th1o very unity of ~ord end fnct, 
of truth F.>JMl 1·~nlit.V1 of peroo!i nnd. oaw,e, of truth nnd roe.11ty, n.11 of 
whinh are elc!!lentn whicl1 outd<lo thb r~volation aro overyo.,,~ra oepnJ-P-te. 
Ghrit1t is the Truth; 'but t~b Trut'h mist l>n Wltlerntood e.a Ute, vigorous. 
v1 t al ., 1.bncl eff'eoM.ve. 'I'hio 'au.th 1n Mt st&Uc; 1 t 111 an event, a dl3ed. 
:Both of tha:,fl ::,tP.tenenta nre equally 1m!.>Ol'tf>,nta tbnt He 19 the ~ri.1th, 
Ml<l tile f i.-,,ct tlv~t Ha is tho Truth 1s i toolf an act. 8 Jlor truth in 
bC'd!l(s. 11 
lfoitho:r the parson nar the llorlt cr.2.1 bo rolegntetl to o subonl1nate 
dons of the tloctrino of {hr1s t. It 1s wronf!, ii' interpreted. ns sub-
o?:"dina..t:tne tho doctrine of tbfl ?nraon. For the re.-'"ll nature qt :Revol ~tto11 
(leq">omln u p o 11 t .,P. P~z·son of JASUth It ls nooessr..i·y, on the one h!>....nd, to 
know Jeml!! t1u God's act, :'\!J ll1rn through whom Goo conoe. It is neccos=try, 
on tho ot'hor hG.ncJ., to seo tho l1ffl of t.Tcaua as Mb O\m net, oin,~o lie 
would not lm a real poraon if m.s litn w~re not His own ·net. 
~e Inca.rnotion 2'-00 tha Grose must bo und<!'r~tood c.n nn indis-
solublr, unity-, the f.irat fulfilled. in t'ho neco110., anu. tho soco.nd be,-
e1nni n.c in tho firt:lt. The sC\Ulc movomont 1G involved in both, th..'\t of 
~ 'l~ P• 2?J~ 
8lllsl· , !)• 399. 
27 
np.."'nni!l.,'5 tna en.lf of. gope.ra.tion. 2ho 1191\m fWIMPPiS bacomoe clear 
only a t ~he crooo, ~e bEthold tl.\o real no1te1: dt,ath ns the vagos of sin, 
t,.3 the o,~ r enaion of ,Uvine. wro.th. ~o croea io thlll totnl e~ros!lion 
of the l.i:?e of J'ot,un.. .All thn.t Chrbt 91\ld and did r:m.ot be undcratood 
sy.b !'Jn'3~io or;qcia •. :> 
J eout3 must &l.wnys bo thought of 09 e. .ford-Act of God r:l.ther than 
eonociourmesf) o:f Divin~ Sonnhiµ His mesf.iage 1!1 u. mesoir .. u1c a.et,. c.n r..ct 
of nut1ority in the esohatoio~ic~l aense,. and o nelf-e.uthenticati~n of 
t hfo authori t;r. . It is monn.1ngleF.u~ npa.1•t f'rom HiB ~,ort1on., 
~r unner i u ul trc.1;- preeiae in nald.ng t~ point th.at Jesus• teaching 
of f o~~ivanesn, for eXRl!lple, cannot be thought of ns ~ gener. l truth~ 
is not a logico.l nec<~trn1 ty for God to forr,1ve.. Josutl could sp~le: of 
forg ivr.-no1:rn only f.'.a t ho Mesdnh oant by God, n ~ the ono t hrough v'iom 
T11e ~Tow ltnowo t ht\t ~ gc,noral nttlteTilenti •God fol"6iveo 
bec..').u s a 1fo i o a kindly i ~thor. • would bo a. bln.a'!)hoey, 
n mocl!ery of the holinnso of God.! Thua ho seen oler.,.rly 
that :forgiv enaos !llUot i>o n de:t'11ti to .W• r.,nd thnt 1 t 
canno t simnlv bo bkan for granted 83 a nnttlnll result 
~ ., ' 10 · 
of nor,>o 1<1o~ of tho h:indnASl'I of God • . 
Jua t ns W\t1 iG conoro-to a.nd perso~l only bocn\lse it 1u rovP.&lcd, 




} .. s t he l:,~f that 11cpa1'at·ce fil.~n allli. Goe. is rc::..l, oo forgivaneas 
d-e!a.~...niJ.n th.o :r.·eviova.1 of. this obata@le. -Tho ce-rt~\ntv of forgiveness CM 
only J.0q.H:tm,. t.cly r ef or t o a divlrio act ot · r evelation. an explicit 
I 
oom:i.1un.io-~'~ion o:f t hb divine secret, which. t ~ke::1 i n to f!.ccount the in-
violabili t ;y o:? t he 7,.i.,'X\i ne \fell as the l ogica l demsndn of the 'hol1neas 
of Goel . 
~'hlto t 'ho par!ac ~ 1·eve-la.t1-ou of :for givol1eso er~i 01-lly 
bf-l a • c:h v.3 br-1 , t·'t. out with int eMe 011 >Msirt thi, t it 
CA.imot ri:n.<J un.1.s t not bP. t :.\kcn ·f or Gr ~nted. 12 
I n t'ho 011.l!le :ne.nner 13rrumer nttnolrs all ldnd11 ot t hinking that coll!-
f -uoo ~·.)eci,.l rov~l :;i.tion with general ravoa.t!on. Again and agai n he 
s tn t ,:,,s t 1,ri t Chris ti.!tn rev<!>latiGn ls· unique, absolute~ decisive fnct .1:3 
mu.'i ntic-mity will h..·we t o l oae U~ res1lect f or abotract 
:h:itoll.A tU0.1i&l'I amt t'ioe n.'hove 5.t-s otm ntJi ontiUc babit 
of mind. Zh.e oou~reto peraou.al rayth <»nnot be t.rann;?Oaed 
i n to ox1 ~.l,r;"i1·i).ot myth. For. t ho ehildllke eyth of t ao 14 JLblo i s tho truth ~ha t ha.~ 'be~n t;iv~n ua l>y God Bimself • 
11'1ru.nnor. m:-.kM i he point t hat sinca the U'M 1s 4~'V~n, it is pereona.l 
~nc'l. e}tfo~ent iP.l t wllile tho fJ~tet;al'ieu,J. ID1.$>erc.t ivo, s'ineA it oso1lln te:1 
b ot m:ir.n 8. t1rciol 003 id.ea, h never :pe:roon.~l . ~., t>• 462.) "'l'h~ l~ 
1s ~ivt;n; it ,loon not f lont in t he air l U:e a g rma-rr.l l~~e. abova rMli tr. 
it (")llter & hbtory no n ;')"6l'1JO,nel r r>.a.11 t:,." ( Ibt<l.., P• 5.54. ) 
12.!ll!s·, )) • A49 •. 
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:'ar.unneT not133 thP..t it io only hore, whero etondty interaer.to tit.1e 
.:lnd •,m fl..4'0 conf.ro:ct ,;1d 'by the aboolu.toly uniquo, tlint wll! 11.a.vc the a.i>-
sohtts~ly nel'5.oUt3 <1.ecioion. l!iAtor,J becomes tha s-phere of dacidon, for 
h0r0 Mo.' s ~·fol.'<l is not an idea l. out a ?Jt:1r!lonr.1 acldreos. 
T"'lo Ci.r!otia.n ' myth,' tha t way 0£ thinl"...inc in 1-1hich the 
~ivin0~ t 1~ ~t~r.t.J.~l, thn Ab~Qluto, is µlaoad b~fo~n us 
not a o n. met"'e obJect ot . contomplt\tio!'t, but in which the 
Ah8\l1,:i.t., ~O'i:.les to us vi th n c.tcrman<l for d~oision; hence 
i t Clnmot bo 11eu.trol; it is no moro nbatmct ol>Jeot of 
oontc.t :1)'.l a tion, but F:. P(,:r~ton.15 . 
t~· :. '\ \ • 
• \ 1'1 , b.,,'Vt,os r..s ~'oroeivorl Abovo the HiGtori~J.l :Pl~ne 
' 
t~ .t Chr:tstiru, t1·u.t.h is netther ou'bJective nor objective, but co.nos 
int o be i nf.; n t thn t critical point at which Goel meets ;·uan, Br<..m."'1.er in 
n o ~t, f)i"lphr·.U e a.be.mt m!\kin.g t he J)o1ty of Ghris;t a. secret Gf faith . lie 
i n.clixecrb COllll.1U~i.ic~tion allo~o for our e.ctivity f.i-ru1 laavo~ roo::s for e. 
<l eci s ion of f {J.ith . ll0 otntes th1.").t it is oontl".J.l in tha un<1.ar:1ta.nding o:t 
s, i noe 
Prt~ci e~ly t h.R·t whici.1 conoti tu.tea th? .fs.ct that C'rad. reP-llF 
a«Qrossa~ u~, iu ordo~ to -revenl Himself. to us, nlno mA<~ns 
th.~t llo dooo not u7w.fil:: to U!l directly. It is this Tery 
H0<."l.rn<-H1s to Ood-.thht e~baolu.te nst:.r.lM3 t~ God-which at 
1.5 .Uiid.., P• 384. 
:,o 
the :ssmo ti.In~ conati tuten llis dietn,nofJ frol!l us.16 
Aecor<li na to J3l'U!u\ar, t't\e lite, ot J e.aue vi th ll1H historical ton.ch-
i ng h not tho r ElveJa tion. lm.t only tbe "fleeh11 in which the 11Hordn 
in :,ov,.1n.l ed. Boli,ef' or unbalief if' d.eter1ainl!<l ty l<fnether we know Christ 
"in t ' ,) flcoar· or ' Hnftor tho fleah. 11 It h uot tha story of J'eSUB w'i'lic}1 
of tr o Medin.tox-. Th Roveln.tion, tn.:, work of R~volatio:11. 1s th.o \1hOla, 
t,lli eh C'l~l .o t b r: J)Orcoivad 1n hintoriOlll terms at all. 
g i vfln i , 11 thf.l a."baolut P.l ;y t1oo1oivo rnomen t," ru1e\ it involves CO!ir}'.)lete 
! n f l\cct. i t c:i nnot xmi.lly he i:JlO\tn; it co.n ollly OQ bolievcu.. lt in 
ith o,· nJ t 01, j,"Jot of f a H h Ql" ~ rook oi of it;n:.lo.17 
filvini \ .:1.:}..a. but t hey do not oonatituto tw ave.nt. Vihile the accounts 
of t ~lC 1: ·e of Ghri~t h .. ·w o in th.em mig~stions18 of tho t!"fAns eondent 
~v<m.t r) , 
17Ibi d., Jle 220. 
18:ino?l!: t heno .Brunner li&ts. His Heodanic_ cimsciousneoa , lib aelf-
lensnost1 .. or<t1)in.oi;i wi.th ilis ro~l sove·reign rill, Hin abaolutio &B1f-
r><H"Jr:1N1"'ion tW1tl unstal!'1, ·a.nd. the fire of the \lr.:Lthful Qod 1n liit.1. ~., 
'!?}h J66 ff~) Ho notns f'urt\icr \h.at th.a historian b eollf'~<>ntod vi.th 
certn1n i ra1olub'J.c nr ·<iblor.t~ in oonneotion vlth the Joauo o:. histor;r that 
eon~ti tute· n ki~1 of v.eqUii:·!US for h!.!1. ~ •. , P• :360.) 
I 
Jl 
~he v.lJsQlutr:\ y <too1o1ve el.OJnent, tM tfol'd which the evont conte.inB, cmn 
bo kuovn on);; t-:hen the histor1ce.l plo.ne ls tra.nacendod. 
xh.e ny-n terJ' lios 1n thiB, tlmt, ttbile Chrht cosut'led htwan nature. 20 
lie did not :- :rnume huwin por{:ion.a.11ty.. Def inlllf; peraont1,li ty au "tho ronl 
self , 11 l3rw::,or nw.rka t hi c ns the divid1ng point betweon Christ e.ru:t. ou.r-
selvcz . i-Piile t ,a oocrat of our J)er9ona.U ty, that which we can knw 
only by f. 1 tn, in thn.t ,.:-e are created in tho i:a.'lllG o:t God ruld ti'\l:i t wo 
hn.v13 f'~l lEH {'!.Way f rot!I God n-nd the liord, the uecret of llis personti.11 t.r 
i n t hnt ~o i s t ie D!vino ?eroon. Since Jaous r~.o.11~ asaumed human 
oecrct of f r l t h . 
:.!:hG li;" oi" J esus 1o not tz blend of nntur~l a1'ld. oupernatura,l 
cl oncnt l . ~lo f (?.r o.o the hiatol'i~-l. c.nd vi~i_blo o·lde 1e oon-
c r.ir!lod :i.t i a quite nnturel ;mil. h1a·torica.l. 
i3l:'unner t ~keo uhe.r,p isouB t,ith thoae vho ttd:v:ooote the Ke~otic 
t h_.eor.; . 110 cnn.r·ges that the Y.euosis doctrine ,no11.€lY stres!lea t:,e 
quostion of t he -i,oosibUity and the laws vhic!, naver;n the functions of 
191h:·t.1Mer rclatos this with tho oln.io of the Eschatologicn.l School 
t 11nt J'er.:1.\s i 11 lib en.rtbly miniatey- se.icl 1,.otliing nbout His. otornn.l ue11'\!\ 
wi 'ih t he Pt\t1 er, a.nu tUd not connect fo:r~yimeas with tho problem of 
lI:is death. ·(~.•• 1>!>• 190 f.) 
20J,ra.nner f,indo rm cxegetioa.l b.~ds tor hlB doctrine here b7 into1-
nr~ttnr;: ''b-or n of a uo:~an" a.a oign1f"Jing that the life of Christ fo llowed 
e. ,\l:tmen an.d nu.t urn.l course , Ant4 i ntorr>retlng "'J?orn under tho J.nv11 n~ 
si mii'ying t ~w. t Christ 'Md ~ll of. the limitntiona of e. humP..n being nnd a. 
h1o.t orlc.ml peroonal1t7. (GAlgi.tianu 1J.a4) Be notoa the. HAv 'i'estament 
tem "in t ho l i kenesn of llten" and "in the likeness of s1nf'lll flesh." 
(~}:lili:111i nn~ 2t7; .RoJJantt OiJ. He a.lno cites Hebrew 2sl7 nJ'ld 4115.) 
{t,b14... r '!?• 360.36tf.) 
? ltl,4 A ,11 -~• ., 1)! . 1 
)2 
prcr (mt 1n r,-..1 th. · fhile nr~or h1n9elt ucce:r.,ta anu etrousno the doo-
trS.na of t ho two nn tures, ha t~n~h.'l.t1c."!.ll7 J'oJectt, the cogmmicp.Uo 
.idiorw.ti.sNi3 "' !> trnnafor~ning tho Gtf..J.te';11ont o't to.1th con~crning tho ~"\ity 
of t he ,livi :!'.lA -·!th t':1.<, hu.t.1!).-n into. n. lllotr..peyd.cnl tooor,y}~2 Uo n 8:1orb 
tha t t 'tis vie,.,,. 11ua.te:r1v,11~eu11 the deity, destroyo the iucogn.ito, e nd. 
r~lcs out fr.ith. 
1.t:he $c:s.•l :;Jt 1x1.·es C:o, not O.tJl'IOr.t t.~.i.t God bnm1...-a0 a t18.lll 
There }:1,~,t:1 never beon o:ny aU&geot1on tht\t e. mra.ele of 
ti't:.l!~l:(>l",«ai;iou too1t nln~th J)u.t w~t h o~id 1s thicu 
• the ';iord bo~-mo flesh.• [Inn di'tiua vor-Jonal r1-uthort ty, 
tlJ&t in u hich Ootl e::<1,)rn&sos Himself o,nd Jiim:1elf ~dresn-
es uo : a ll t·11e. in t<'. w.·,Y boyong :::.11 undorstt>..n61ng, la 
1>i."ou~n t in ht1.:".l!'n ;>0£"00l'}.!.\ l !if'e. 2~ 
:r.01· the St)l'it<.J r ca.~1on '.13runner insbto tha-t the Gon1,olo wat be vritten 
b;; f r>.i t h £or f c i th. Ho r 13g,-ardo it Cla a deni~l of tho lllblica.l ~..&ry~tic 
J'.)trrts , 11 i ,1.ieting t\vJ.t 
The confunion of tho Cos· cl of Jolm wi t'h rm hiot.orical 
ucncri l)tion hs11 done a g,:roat <lea l to obn~4 the tne ht.mr..I\i ty of J n~ua Ohi~h t 01 5is true 1;01ty • 
.Benoath th in obj6Jction, of coura,, is :Bl"unnor1 o fo::.r tMt the teaching 
of the doit.Y ~.s :o:~ oacrnt of f't~lth iG und0.r u1inoo. wh.rui tho iourth Gospel 
22Brtuu1or st~tna: "l b~lievo I &'l prcsentine the noa-ning oi the 
ltefol"ll1etl dootrino:· insofar f\!'I J·esus 0 1.'Hl ba knOVll historiCP,llr, in BO 
f~T ho bl').longn to t.h~ h'W:lf,'.n 5'phore, He h mm. 1• ~., J,. '.NJ, foot-
note.) 
@,!h\<l· • !h ~22. 
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that the Gynopt1qa bo clo~rc-J of ffl:11'thologienl catoatrophia evonto. "2S 
:arunne1' 1 n r eal r.nt1 ~hORb h«,ro b nga.lnat historlet\l pon1 ttvls."11 
wh.iet-i i n hirl or inion hns o'bncured tho maaning of the ChriotiM wl tnose 
t,oint tlw.t t ho Bvant of Jtovel a.tion must o.lwa13 bA thought of tuJ n reality 
i n ~ cat egory by i t anlf ra.thor tll!\n 9Ubord1n-~tod to~ universal ordAr. 
D13£i n in£5 the 11Josu o of history" n,9 Jnswi aa known W/ sc~entific and 
hbt .or !c .. .,_l ori tic i sm, he make.a the e:ntiol'i nasuaption tha.t \he Je!3us 
of hht or-.,r i .:1 not t he Chriut of f o.i th. 
For. t ha his torico.l s tudent, for the hhtor1~ n?¥1 
bioo; .. ~phe1•, lfo rAr.r .inn the 111'.b)Ji Jeaius of J-iuz..<ir o th, 
or t he r c.11.igiouu eoniuSJ-. Thin 1n ~he Ohri9t ' ni'tei-
t 1-1 il<:,oh, • Hnti t o know Christ in t hicr va.y i o to 
know Chrint ' oft0r the i'l ooh, ' oven uhen cuoh. know .. 
l od,.r,e cN1sint u i n t h«il r.-,otlt l)rofound a.nd ponetr:.-.t1ug 
·undex•rd;ondi ng of the paruonalit1 of Josuo. Du.t to 
kno,1 t ho ' Chriot c ,>JUO in th o i'lMh' is to 1knov U.lm 
nccor dinr::~ t o t ho Sph •it•: thin is tho klln\fl eclge of 
i'ai t l1, t he knoll1~«2g of the etern.el $011 of God. e s t ho ' Hoi--a. ci..~1.o f l e9h . t "' 
i u t hq e~wo fanh1on the crucifixion is a su-9re.-hiotoricnl ovent . 
tt i c not r;. hi a.tor icr..1 point in terms of hhtor.1 1n its cont i nuity al\d 
~l'o.dfl.tiono , :1.n,1 ~nimot bo subor<Unstoo to o. univi,1·sal order . It i s a 
tm:i. C!',\G ol nmen t i n M.:3tory ~ C(l.~ab le ne~ t h~r of Axten::don nor rene ti tion, 
oin~~ i t 1.nv,) lven tho ntarnal ,,hioh io ·l\bove and b0yond hiatory. 27 It 
l>olon£::l" t o t h~ snme "d1menB1onit to whioh the Ororit1on., the i'r.ll, ~nd the 
@ sibVi•• 1'• h?.4. :foo tl'to to. 
26tbiA• • °:}• :,46. 
27I'bid., ?• 507 .• 
It i·ma1c1. bo r..bour<l to at'..yl S.u t h" yer.r :,o tho Atono!?lcmt 
of tb.0 worl<'l . took plncG. Blit uo oun aay1 th!c avcnt, 
:·rM.nh t hoso who kno\., hintory toll ue ";lro1ml>l.y took nlace 
~bout tho. uo~~l" 30, li:J the noaC) na tmt i..-hic~ tlQ know 
th,"10'Uf.:h .z. :ttli. n-!l t'ho .Uiv:tnn A~t oi' AtonMent-.28 
tt is b..,. t llb b1eo~ito idon th!'.\t Drunnor e;,cplains the trnndtion 
bet'rJMn th.e toe.chi~ of Jouus, ,1h1ch mmtc.ins no Chrintolo(;l:1 and the 
toac 1in3 of t m chu..rcl1. ,·:hich i n Chrhtolop,iool throu..zh &nil through. 
The '._){)int of t,1 ... <al.ndtion i s the Rosurrect,io·.1.29 B yo d. tl"li oi t t h v 0 .. 11 ... B }.> n a 
Jpostlo1; n1•;1 2-10 loll(l:0r i ntorcnted. i n the 1'\istorie.'ll 1.>hotogreph of Christ. 
They bees witn~r1w to tli~ uhole revolc.tion , inoludinfl the \lord in the 
ev ent. 1'ho A1)oa tlmi, v,i th t ho ?ro!:')hetn, give ,.us the true Chi-1st.JO 
'l'1h~ fiesurr,'3ction. ns the miracles porfomed by Christ,:ll is 110t 
to ·be thought of. GG a 11pi•oof11 for the :ti,i th. 1-::astor 1:i not "<'-..Jl hintoric-
rl ovent11 .-rhio'1 c.~n ho ro ~rtod. 'l 1e event of :tnster is ndllregsed to 
frd.th , ,.,,nd tlnta n).lowg £or no objectivity. The A1-l0otles neve1• imse t he 
2r~. , :;.,. 504• 
29Jrb."' ... t is, thf3 l-J'h.Ol'> conflict bot-.:eon the "ral1{~ion §llop,t Jom1911 
eo tool and, t,' ie '~oli (l;1on at Jem1Btt oohool ehould b 1;1 rcsolvod bore. R:nov-
ing the 11\fo:rd." \lh1c\\ the ovont oo>.ltA-1ne<l, the kPontles dmply 1,roclaimed 
t hi~. ~10 rfot;1 ieste.r.1cmt stu.cleklt who reg,u'de Jeaus simply as one i·1ho 
11rocla.incd genorol trutiul of rolig ion 1o wilfully blind • 
.30-s1. 1)• ~-31. 
JlB1-wmar 8ta.tas thr.t in hin er.rtl\1¥ ml.niutey J oous :St9V§S liir. 
~u-thority, e.nrl tha.t tho primitive "'hrbtio.n tradition w~s absolutely 
rieht in laybtt.~ no much otroso on tho l\Qtu.':'.l miraclo:1 or Josu.o. slt~o\l~h 
the ~hurch. wuo not f re~ :fro11J the thirst toi- tho mt\rvalous ~inst vnio1'1 
Jesus ws.nwd Ilia dinciplas. <..l.lu£•, l>• .5S8•) 
The Ronl.t'l'l'e~tlon muRt not be aade a proof for fni '1\. U 
lo cort.'l'~inly n 'proof' to tl\o faith that slr~ exbt.u, 
bu~ it h no proa'f for ono vho 1u not ~-~oru!~ con:v!no~d, 
and fnith is not br..\$8d upon it. l'or ! a Ub b baaed on 
not;i.ir .. f~ but the wi tno&s of Clu'ist, who" :faith kn.oi,-·e to 
'bn t ho '.ford oil:' Goit.32 
~foe Dtw.lism of liolinaos t>.tli1 Love in the C*»ns 
BI·luuier ro.r,arda t-h.o Croas C\& tht.t event ln vhlch God. cnkes known 
:m.~ llolinaaa and lovr., Bi1'1Ultnneou113.V, ln an absolute r.inimf!1'. lie i:,treas-
e~ tho duali.01:1 of infle."Ci'ble rig'htAouanoss 1\nd t~nscondent l~ve th..<1.t 
in brour:h t into foou.s hero, and nrtsUen t:Mt thio dua.liWll can.not be ro-
Golvecl or t:hi..:i,p~od into ono synthotic o->neoption. wit..liout the loau of the 
on t ho Atonomant in antitl-l.e8h bo tl\nt modorn tbou.ght in tthioh Godts 
holiuo.1.s::  i s ~~. llow1d U:P in Ith lovn, antl t.he 1deaa o:t· lovo e.nd for-
g1vannsrn !'.ro c:,enlt ,dth wUhout the ne.ensnnry correlntivo ideas of 
Jud@mnt ~ncl holino1:1n. 
!l."'.ae tru.th tho.t God ie f~e. pe.raono.l will ls not more illl})Ol"W.nt 
tbl:n th~ truth t hat God. ill Wlclmnc;eable, inviolable will. The hol7 
vill of J;:,.w b the M-p~ct, of Divine Maj~st7 thnt is turn.ad totmrd. us 
nnd th?.t $e-·~,1'<'.tes God tTOm ua. lt oonuot )'.lo Ox.!')lainec:l nv~, for, 
e0n'C1ec t ~l. with the glory of Ood, U 1B .the bnala for the rt.lle cf law 
Goel ce.nnot cennr., ior o. moment to mn1nt<,in Sin pUJtpo&e wi,.. 
eo!'.lrli tioMlly: if hr, wtitre to 000.00 to vill for ono ini,~.nt, 
tho u.nivflrs e wo.uld coll~p se, unlr~~?Utblo c1-c)e would. reign. 
Tb.e :1orold .ln bn···~ upon tho 1"11-0~ that \his will. t\\is holy, 
!.)Ql'50-l'lO,], will, · crumot be n.HerGd... Tho glor., of God is the 
:)6 
unconditioned., nu~rame ntld, bocnuee 1t underlies all 
purpose of ovary kin«.JJ 
ihuo Ysr\lllnf'r 1M1eti thnt, a.n trul.J ao d.n lo r,w.l and cnnn.ot 'be 
ex:;,lni11od f:\w .. ,v. Ood'·s nnger 1B real ond co.nnot be explained awa7. 
Only wl1~n no.n r oco~1Mo t'he reality of vrath doo11 he take 
e-u1lt oerioualy. Only then docs he realize the personal 
nh."'>l.met or of Goo.. t he r ejection ot tht1 wrath of ooa-
~:3 ,mthx•o1101,athie-is tne i>at~inning of the P~~thoiRUo 
dlt~il\tcgrn.tion of the OhrbUan idea ot God.J'+ 
nnt t hiG ttrath i u not the eoaontiol reality of Ood; fQr ln fil.nself God 
·is I.ov{!. Aml thi!'l 1a t?ie e~f.lontial ltJYstor:, of n1v-1ne love-lta breo.king 
throut:n '4r c,t ,. Th.o l°ov~ln.tion of the <i1vlnq tJl1$lteey of love in tho 
reP.li t i, of wr~th 1a the !)t"oni tie.tlon. 
th.c i:J.toncmc:mt t lmt, whore f.\ "domocl'fl·tic" idt>&. of God in enterbined., 
t~r,re er,n ho nn 1ntn11i gont und.~r 11ts.."1ding of. t ~10 met".ning .or th') 0%',:.aa. 
St t!t1ng t~t; 1:fC,, or r. un!lC'!ra t and the D9B\t! &§ft!Wl?ai\ only in vielf of the 
lnP.s c ·rm.bl ~ 1mninhuont of guilt, 73runnor proaans tbo llev ~eoU\!llent 
eeonomict'l.l•lcgr"* l i r,mga,.35 with tbe im1>llca\~on tlu.\t oin ir.iplie\i a debt 
which tmn cflnn.ot '!>2>Y• God here 1s 'bound by a1s ovn l n.~ , for, evon in 
t.he soveroiei~ tronscoooing of the Lav-in forgiveii(u;s--lle 1ntens1!'1u!! 
t hEl vc.Udity of the l./.1.w as abCJolute. 
JJ!Y!{l•, P• llol. 
34.D2i!i•, l>• L~S• 
.JSnri.utner notas t\,at forensio ff:<preaslona ple¥ an im~ortant pRrt in 
the langil.nBe o! :.fori1)t\l~ ... ~.nd that the whole idea of the Kingdom of God 
ia 1;1; pn;eble dra..wn f~o13 thA lntr of the StfLte. Ha atntM tt that RitAchl's 
dropping of t~e concevtion of divine rii hteouan:a~ ao n · blend ot the 
e ·thico-re~igiouo and thn le~ l habit of tl\ougnt, 9'.l!IPlY cannot be bro~ht 
into hflrroony with the ·Bible. (J.lWl,, V• 466.) 
)? 
Nothing i a o~nior thtin to carioc.turo tbo stntrnoenb of the 
Dible t-.l".d 0£ Ohrhtinn1t1 tibout the petv•.1 ouffor1ngo ot 
cn1rist in au.oh n wnv tbn. t behind th~ee • t'!'leories • we seem 
t6 ;?O:'Oehe !lOlllO blood thirsty OriAnt,!;\l non.n.»~h, or some 
primitive l~nstorn Divinit,~, with Us whlno or C<'lpr1cea ••• 
But the Roveroi 1;nty of Goel monn.<l the holinnsn oi God, the 
:Cr:1.<,t t l li."-t
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God 1~ God ••• liio holiness· nnd lov.e .nre equal]¥ 
• ,r • it l7 :i.:.1.i. l J l . ~ . 
The freoly ;>ot-t)O!lt>.l. \till of Ood h operative at the Oroso; yot, 
bec~use Goel i n lloly , oomethine rauut e.ctunlly t:ik~ pl.o.cn in order tbr~t 
' 
th~ -pt,u}t ~ Y be comoletoly o1>li\oratml. !3111, in order to be lmown, 
must h.civ~ it~ Hf'f~ct. t;m,,othill,'! must har,rr,m'l at tha Croes ..:hich 13 the 
equ:1.vr.'l:m t of ,~ J'Udgmont of c1.1vln~l urnth.J? >!Ein rm~t knoT.'f t hat the for-
givf)nnoo pf t'lln cr>.nnot be nohioved for nothi~. 
) 
Accord in~~ ·to llrunnor . 1t i c only in t hfl poMl th1:>0J"J of tho l'.t<.'>ne-
~1J0'f'l t ·th'. t · c c.r.:n e:ra~ll) f ull;, t he iden or t he lova of God.38 l)iviuo love 
J6Ibid. 0 P• 470. J3r1mnor daploren tho t'hlnld.ng of those who recog-
nize only t \To nltornatives-the pn~n doc\rino of tile ehnngi11g mind of 
God f',lltl t h~ oubjoetiviotic theor.;r of t1v, ntono.:Jnn\, s to.ting ths t the 
whole oln.rrnic~l Christinn doctrine. reoogn1z1ng the wroth of God c.nd the 
Divbc: lovt:1 ,,,h:ich blots thin out, denicn th1~ elt11rna.tive. (l.!U£., 
p.. 470 , f'oo t not.o.) · · 
37Brunn01•
1 
of O\lU'r90, rocognhes the fact tru.\t ,,tiile ea.oh theory 
of the r~ tont,1ment t ll.rowo fresh light upon it, no dnglo ono is suff'1eio11t-
ly by its~lf or in o.~ ,.,,J,:f adequate, stating thnt the orthodo:c and theil• 
"liber" l" c:rities M ve not unrl(!1•otood thio. ~ •• P• 4.SS, footnoto.} 
@ 3e.)3ruuner rol£8,rdB J\nsoltl, boc:,uae ot bio ei.l'phRsio on this. as one 
\·tho go:ve e. •'profound. em\ t:!Cietorl,1 exauplo ot thn ldcao of the liov 
'l't:tt.t.D..nont. 11 (Ibid .• , l>- 4_50.) 
can only bo 1mown by rosist&nco th~t it ovorcomna. ~he ro..~lity ot the 
ae.crific:<·.; r P.vcial!l uh.l\t 1 t Mefl.nr, to eay thnt Ood b Love. Hera ve ctt..n 
soe triu.t :fol'f{iVatians •1coat" God ~omething, tl~.t f ·:"lrgiveuoaa is the very 
OT>P0!1i te of. oomotllin~ toot ce.n be t1:.keu for grnnted)9 It 1a tho Oroos, 
mora ·~lr .n Rnythine, olaa, that d1f:f'erenUt1t130 Ser1ptur'.t.l revole.tion fro111 
all othnz- '.f.'o ::i:·t10 of rel! :ion. t1.nd froua .Iden.Um'!! of ever:, kind. 
Only t he Oocl \fho loves us in spite of everything 1s the 
Gotl of ! ,o•rn. :Bee~uuo Hyatichrn end Rntionalisn do not 
know t h fo , they do not l'mow th~ God of .Love, e.ltnough 
t hey may u s e t'!'lis axproa·don. 'lht.1t tho ;ion of Goll. cor..tes 
throwth tha fiery 'IJarri'er of th9 divine vra th& this 1s 
the co.m't)t-l~mion of' Goo4o\d1foh the 0oGJ)al, c:.nd it a lona, 
c:.i.n nmk~ l~l'.\Otm to us • 
nctior. , i n \!hich Goo. :l.dontifies Him3cli' with the human race a.ud g1voe 
· • 1·· ~ ~1 41 o· 1 1n • 11 ti f th 11..i, 1+ . ..,. 1.-11ns o l u::, wao.1. Y• 'm~ st ects t !la ren za. on o e so u.ri.r . .,., 
ot' hum..~nity. Hi s ldentity \·rith lnlllWlit1 ri&es to 1to greatest hei-'!hto 
wh~re he givos l:UJil"'eli' to the roo.l end:u1.·nnae of divine Jltdgme;nt t;.nd 
<l ivlnA wroth. l!b den th h a sr-i.crifico off13red b,Y liim8alf, in the Jmolt-
l edge t m.t llfo :nailaion ~1:1:tl His uea.tb era the Ultim..'\.te Aat. 42 Mere in the 
<• 
39 Jrunner ntotM th.~t thin for€1venesn 1a not as 11 cheap" a u the 
l'i!..V'!lticn-l \;,. y , or the ,.re.y of -tno Enlighhro:1ent by which "G-0d forgives 
eve ryone who re-oents, 11 but thnt 1 t io e.bo so..mething vhici, ct1.unot be 
c1 i miliG '1 f:d with ~ ttr,ave of the h.1>nd. 11 (Ib1<1.. , pp.. l~72 f • ) 
411n this Drunner regnrds .Ans"ltl e.s vro,y:,. tbnt ha oon.ceivoa the 
Oroso a ~ nn objeo~lvo-inl'90:rsonal sub.OJt1tu1.ionc.ry trons~ct1on. mthel" 
than n r,~rooru~l ~et •. 
@2Ibl4-, 1/Pt ~,. f£1 
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On t,h '3 t;\Ct unl na cr1fioe :llr\mner ov.ya 11ttln. 1!l\f) pa.onion le vi-
c~-riou.a t rou.~h 1 er•;Ollt'l.l nolidnrity, th(-J µnion wh.\ch su'bdatCJ botween 
thn Qlla ~ho nuf.iers :,.nd tl'l<:1 one for \i!hon hn auff nrs.. Only :.w n ron 
suff e r fI't'l •:i hi r: Qonnect~nn tti t h GurJ. nnd only on t ni!l a ccount CP-n tbe 
:m..cl'ific h.t',vo t1onn! ne. ~ho 11bumru1i" in thn. dfl,rpest senoe of \he wonl , 
oonstitu.t os t ha 11m~.t ~l'io.1" f.or t hA es.cr'i.f. iaQ. Dut thh cnn only be 
c.c'iioved by God Himsel f , , nd thu.n the pornol'l in hurnn.n na turo rr..a.ll;r 
nu:fftJr~ muot be the Hi vine ?or oon. It is wholly ~ oos1ble to nepa.rnh 
t he hU."li!l'.n f!ncl d:\vino vfof\.rious l:llnrnonts from onnh other. ~hi e 1ndis-
so11.ible u 1i t y i n t 'q~ cloubl A vic$1"iouo offoring h t he eys tory of th o 
44 r ov£'l~tion iJ1 t:hri nt. 
t hn 01·oss in. tha worcls a 
!t 1. -; pr oc iRcly in His r,wol E1.tion. t hf.\t thn Gori. of the 
.Bi o l i r; i 1.cl)m.prch.ond ol e , bee; us~ i n Hb nes r neas 
Ho r ·voe ls His <li s t nnco , i u liin mere:, Jib holinens, 
i ;l Lis gr o.ce Hie ,ju.demo ,tt., in Hi~ )'.)e1·nonnl1th His 
o.bsol, t cnesa; beeDUG~ in Hi o revelation liis glory 
a nd t h o JJE1.l V0.tion of m;.\n, liis own t!ill i:.nd. 1t1s love 
f or mnn , Hi s mnjesty a.nd fiis "honelin~sa" o.'3.nnot 
be sopt'..?'l", 1;en f r om ono £\no t her. It iB t hUa tl\9.t He 
43J31~u,unr 1.~cf.~1-1-0.~ it e s c.entr~l in tho rieht. und~i·s tanding of th& 
t'.tomment t;~1.t Ood givos bu.t cl oo!'l ·not reee!ve. lfo deplores the t hink• 
inl? of t hoo. 1=1 who rocognhe only tuo nltornat.ivee-the pnttnn doctrin~ 
of ~ t ,~ chenf;ing i.-1i n<i of Gad , a nd tho oabjeot!vis,tic theory of tho a tone-
ment--stJ;1.t1i,r- t l:mt thA whole cln.u ioal Christia n doctrine , racognh i u~ 
t.hE') wra t h of t:o<'l o.nd· ·the di v ine lovo thnt blo~s t hh out, doni os t h i s 
oJ.t e.. nnt:lve . (.l.!wl,., !>• 470, footnotn.) 
~ . . 
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is God, the 0,nP. who como1>, trus One who comen to us 
in ronli~ya vho r.ornno in thri llkencH of ainfu.l flQtJb, 
tho 1..)nc ,·1ho Hitn!lelf }l01'8 t,ill pl'iott, liir.111olf. bears the · 
penalty, RitlGelf overcomon nll t'ha.t so"?nr~ten U9 from 
Hi1n--roi~lly- overcomas it. 5 ~ 
\
1he r,1001:n.g~ of tho Oro9n itt, f.irnt of nll, c OW!lf2ong to die. \Ib1lo 
p llo. '':forgiv<meas, 11 the R<JvolaUon oi' tho Oross clc:11t-.nd.o ~h,'\t ho t r:ke 
upo11 hh .HH:ilf us guilt t r.int which ho ennnot rol)fiir. It bringG th4'l 
soriouunaa~ of. r;uilt to n heud, putting r~"l.11 undor tho ultimate negation 
of t h.0 l'.1.\tono1,10\1e ego. 46 lihil('I the my:3ticf\l proccao of dying to sol! 
is m;-=irAl~,. ;:;. form of o~U-ttf:ti-rrl\f\tion, the sans.~ of au,ilt produced by 
t } in incoini,rP.rumuible sncrifice rP.ally be!Jtova the gift of a 11brokon 
n.:ri.ii contri t<>. heort. n 
:Uut n t t i1e s1,-...r.1e t ime tha t the Oroaa ju.c1geo nncl. olnys, it rewrrocts 
?. ncl liber ntas. 't~ n Ms A. now k:no1·rloo~ of truth ~Jw. untnLth. by trhieh 
hia 02,:i 11t0nco a.a a \!llOlf! iR turnoo tib.out. !h'l new knowledge r>rotluces 
1.!i nev bail ~. t!'\e t2.·uP, being of an.n. 1:,7 Wc.n h restored. to his prbwl 
on .. osnd 'liO ti1~ 01a tran in l>lunt contm.diotion. 
i{,S~ •• p ~ 4?:h 
46t bid ., ~· 17·. , --
47i.;;.:,111 S~'l:.uer, ·rln 50X'.d m¥\.i!l!l ~lgrl9' . (lfolf l'ork: · mun~les 
Sorlbnor•s S~us, 11)1, "" 71. 
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God' s ~1condition.~l lovn oon(!Uera th~ diotru.stful. self-oentnred 
h~nrt of w.i.n, and the n~g~tivo chnre.oter of tho sense. of crnaturolinesn 
' peorH?!l o8 tty. ·T'1tel'1'! io a. nnl!-A.M.lei'.\tion, a renuno1n.t1on of ln1l or,ezwoncA, 
and e. :t'111co;~nit:lon of tho aoyoroignty of Uod. Mr.m ronouncoo all !lolf-
oec1.u"ity, nna. fiml3 h1~1 oecurit)' in Go<l. a~ g1-YM U!) that rdotru.gt of 
C--od t hnt s11rings from fn11.r and o.rroganoe. };{o no longer feels t~t. God 
is d~~r ivin~ him of 9omethinff,, bUt oenks fulnP.sa o! life in God.48 
l3runn('lr emp~,es h es ti10 1>oint that ft\ith is, above a.11, an oyor-
t 'hrow of t ,~ gov~r llt'JP.nt of m~n. 49· The Word of God mu.st effect this 
overthrow, because it ia the absolute dernruitl. of tl1e Lord iiiueel{ . 
Rather t han mere lo-10\·iledce, the Rovelotion 1o oo:nethine that touches 
tho rox ,~rtlis, ancl ir, tho 11pi"U.sh of lif.0 itself. It does not touch 
the intell ect nlon~, but seizes the coro of tho porso.nn11ty. 
l:!cnca there h n,, 'LighM which h not t',luo 1I,1fe, 1 
no f a.i t h uhich doae not bring obedience 1n 1 te train, 
and t rus t, ~nd. godly fee.r, no knot-tledge or discernnent 
t-th.i ch doe:. not involva -pal'ooMl decloion ns well. 
\ij1ar a this dOA~ not ta.ka placo, thore must he !Jome 
radi cal misundo:-ataruli~ 50 tho nas!lage ot Christ, and tiAr~f oro no ri«ht fRith. 
b"'roTJ1 t h i '1 p0int :Brunner movae to a deadl.), et!mhnsJis on Lr..w. .faith 
i~ kno\d.ng God. , a will in its 9alutn.ry morel ~arnestnest:h The Gos!)el 
b til~ a:;cpon'i t1on of the J.i'irgt Oonmnnd1:1e1.1t. 'rhere h n t1 other Gospel 
48».nil :drunnr.r, l4nt\ !?l ~gvgl\ (?hil::>.dt'tl!)hia: The Westminatar 
~ross • 194?), '1Jl. 480 f. 
It i s a tarr iblo miAundor.9tnndinr, 1 the worst, the aoot 
cn.1.btln e-vcr 1')el.'"potrotoa 1n tho 11M1e of ,1-oa, U' we think 
eva!'ythin!~ <loen not douonu upon thin obed1enoo, if we 
hold tl~, t thl'·o,tgh ~)}ith in tli'3 Modia t.or, in Juotification, 
t hb ol,eul ~nc, has becomo aither C:\U!)Ol'flt>.o"Wt or o. oecond-
f .ry ;w?t t o1·. li'o.it l. i .~
1
oomlii:mce-noth"- .is.t. else-liternlly 
t.H)t hing elao At l.-l.11 • .:, 
Brunner warn,: Rgai nat t hll usf.\ of ~uch. terms o.s "cp;:,rnpri o..tion of Br..lva-
tio11. 11 wl1i ch f,,J.fiely n,ut eria l bo the concept of snlv~tlon. lfo atrosues 
o f tho eubjnctive (;.D.O oi>Jectiva, of tho hi*;torfouJ. nnd th'3 prmient. 
Fo.i t 1 i s ~n m'lt;r~inco into tha movemont of God. in 'Ohrht.S2 
.5lrbid • • P• .592. 
.I 
Tho s1ihc; t f1nCA of tho fh•at cbl!.J>ter~ cr,.n be a\lltlinarized ln tho 
f0Uo1d ng noin t ~a 
1. i-r. il~ .. t her e i s ,iivini;i J.·evm],(,l.tion in the }:orks of 1~ree.tlon, 
!'.llf-u ·by nutt.u-e turrm t hiz lmo11ledt:c nf trod: lnto i«olntry. 
;; . '711 Lmr.,ou therefo r e pr ormp~,oi;ag both tho e . iotor~olo~cs l 
t r anncnrnlnuc;n of Coll and t'"l.e ftu¥J.{'.nenta1 d.1sc:=>·nt1nu1ty of sin b,atveen 
God " nti non. I t :L onl ~r herr.i , f urtherruore, th.at w,,n rea lly gaina n 
itnowlotlge of t,1~ T£m11t y of dn, being eM l>led to !mow t he ''first 
Atl: r.J 11 t 11r-,.1r~l1 t he 11-tlecoml Ad:ir:i. tt 
J . J:,ei.rf': l""tion 1B divina nolf-eouciuniMtion t hrough t he lu~~o 
oi ~ct s . ~ho Sc:iobC'lU'os conat1t-ute 0: l.itol'ilturo pointing to the 
Su·p.rnmo :- ve11t, tho Jtovale. tion ,:nh .!l?S, tho <:omi?li:; of' the Inc::i.run te 
!..,. i:fuc ker;,uma. is l)?'('>Cl fd o,ec'!. i>y the Olmron ci~ f :d tn-.nwalten1ng 
eddr mrn. I t ic llt,;rut h ae m\OOtlnter, 11 not hictoricn.ll)" vnr it'1ablo, o.nd 
rec11i v~d exis t E'!ntiP..lly only th.!Vlu,.~h the ~{i tncas of the Sp irit. There 
i a room f or 11.eoi:don hern and ~n off'ons e. to c.utonornnuo nnn. 
5. In ord~:r to pr~s(')rvn thio conae11t of 11tru.th as encount or. 11 
Ver l).'11 I nnnira tion ~us t bo diocerfl,ed, sine@ Vecrbfll lnsr;iretion turna 
Chris ti:::.n Rev~lrit i on 'into e. tlmeloes tJyatem of trut'.!t. 
6. ifo l'! .t h~ sr.1.mo r t1a110n the d.01t1 of Chrii,t l't\l!lt be under s tood 
t\e n ° onc:ret of f a.1th," nncl the evont of the Croas tJUst bea UJ¥lor ~tood 
'· 
e.o tho. t which c:n.n iJo k..-'10tfll onq when tnA h1otor1cn,l pL-:i.ne h.1ls been 
tro.m1oond.o,1 . f ho mil·aou.J.oua t:ilcl:'lantn in tho ~yno:i1tice mwit be aif\edt 
the Goa})el of John tttust not be read Q.O _histoeya ant.!. tho l>o.rthenogeneda 
aunt be r~jooteu. 
?. 'l'ho .f'en..~1 ~hooey oi th!l t\tont'!!aont ohould be strouod. t-1inco 
h~ra th0 tolin.cst> o:f' God, th1.1 1Joriousnosa of sin, o.nd tho trnnsoonde!lt 
love of ~od come into :fullest perRpectiv~. 
6 . I n t hfl l?en~l l'hecn:y of the Atonem~nt th.A Word of God bneqooa 
o:tl~tontin.l tr,1th. JH1 th~ objPJotivity of e:tdlt iFJ rAvealed. thora 
t okos p lr.ce in m,.,;,n the suffering and clonth ot th9 ~utonocons er,o, 2ind 
lovfl , tI'llG t~ a nd aboolut~ obeclieneo. 
~'ho Oh:d.stologi<-.. al 1,roble!.l 
, Brun.nor ' n. < ~1,1,.'\nd tha t Chriotian truth. e~u. bo J.:uown only thro~h a 
s:pec i n.l diaJ~onsatiim of the fJ!)irit is t'lle nrst dotom1ning f'11ctor in 
the f'orrnu l n tion of his Clu"istology. Becr.>.use of this ,1e dc.:innds n sl~rp 
00.90.r ,>..ti<?n bott·:aen the llhir.tori0$l" a11d "µneumntic 11 elements.. The in-
CO&'}ito of f!h.ri3t mu~t bo absolute. }Nan in t1ig uost ~e~sonal revelo,.. 
tion, Oou Jn\lG 't b~. f rom the hhtorier,ll viewpoint, the absolut-,lj' trana-
cenden~ n~d hidden. }~1th c~n only exist where t ~e~o 1e nothing to be 
qeon. ~ne my~tcr.-J of Chri, t'~ person munt b9 credible only to f»~ 
f i '!.i il l)iv1nc Advent in tho .Hediator is no viu1bil1 t.r • 
• • • • :10 (:iv~n 1.t.\Ct, out, l"'.!J tho ~st(lr'/ of 1liu oxiatanco, 
c:rcdiblc only to fnitp., it is l\t the 11~!\e titie the 1 
highl:'nt t nc ion. bec,,-iun6 it, lo th+, most oooplf'ts VAilint • 
1~ 11n Br-J.n.n.er, ~ ldAcliator (Phi~olpl:11&& '?lle tost1:1imJter Pross, 
1947), -p. 3to. lfor eaitor· r •,farred to na 11• 
~ -rwmor thoroforP. d~,mt..:ndo thllt ttu, h1~tor1et\l a.ocounh be freed. 
of n.11 t i.'l..'.lt ~cntlo t o m~lc~ t h11m hir;toricnll;y parc<,":ltiblo or verltuiblo, 
Thn knowl{'.iig~ of ! ::.1th munt be difforent from rotiotwl or mnpiri®l 
ltnowl~dr,e. :l:1n.1th must not :roly on rntionnl propo; far fo.1th onl,y 
oxiot s ·<''1.e:ro thm·e is n()thing t o oc ooay A Ghrhtolo1~, to b·o adoq,ua.te~ 
r11u~t t ~kc 1:,hi::, into ru.nmu1.t, tlmt 
Ill t ho sph~re of f aith ••• thor~ is no securitt; bcre thor"3 
o.i·~ uo >H:>1l.s.iule or rncmtu.1 pointo oi' ::u:l'))port; l1e1<tt 1o no 
csJ.min,,~ of t ho l!:1intl; nor a.ny self-ass~ nee; f ni th is e. 
Yont ~a~ :l;~ mr ns hmieinfi on a thraa.u. , uot att .. :i.1ding on solid 
t:!X'O\Ulli . /. 
Cn)vi ni t i c axo~. f i n1tum i ~U:initi n2.ll ~nc\X es%• St ~tir.l{l: th.r.t t he 
l ,uther an doctrine of tho ,5'_0,mgugi®t.19 \dio::mticum lends to the iutellec\-
ue.lizr. tion of t llo Chr iGti c.n f t\ith , .3:imner insists that fr-lib looks to 
tho llny~t~~y " of th~ I ncHrnntion, and doos not dvoll on doubtful dispu-
t h,~ t mich i s disccrnibla hiatorically; a nd n 11 trnnscondent ego, n tlv:-,t 
eo&tpletc ~r:ns(), a. historict>.l pcrr.onr,lity; accordil,g to th~ rotter he 
~dd1·"'sston uo ",i th ncr~on:ll divine s.µt bority.'.3 . :,t tho coot of toose 
po.rtions of the Nev ~eat.'lt1ent that reflect a . high Ohrhtoloe;y, 4 tbe New 
4Coloesi.rma 2& 9; Bebx-ews 2l ll~; .Tohn la 14a 21111 1711.51 And other 
pe.san.f;es. 
fentru:mnt Ohr:htolol~ is aim1>lU'ied. Higher ori t1c1sm comes to the aid 
of l3runner in frQ<lillcl: him fro.en some of Calvin's cl1fflcul tica • .S-
J3ru:nnor1 s ii1·at o"Qjoet of attack at thh point is the ff.Byiantine" 
t18rua.ndo t he dismi as~tl of. the Olll'int whose iici ty io a ~el~-obviou.43 
hhtori~ l trilth. H.-3 cloi-nartda thiti.t the Oh~ch free herself fron tm1.t 
which K1er kogMrcl. dcscribad. as 
rl111e !>or.·pett'll'~l Sund.ay twaddle about ciu-1at1n11i ty• n glorious 
nnd priooless trutho •••• {b\ which) thP. !l1gn of ofi'eniie and 
t ! e ob.foot of f (J.i t h hr.a booome the most ror.1antie of e.ll 
f P.bulo11s figurea ••• (so that ) on1:;. u.oos noi l<;:1.o't.,. l.<r>tg t it' is 
tc be off ,mdP.d, a till le~a what it is to worship. 
! n anti tho,s i r,1 to tlie 11Jastl9 of nictor.:,o school, :Erunn~r shifts tho 
'1, -::i':."\B.ais :f.:rom the J nsun of. hintor/ to th,0 C 1rht of i'1.\i t t. lfot1t1a, 
pnrrmt het:ic, 11:,.r , t ~\ t thtl! hi:ltoricnl Clvidrmet.? is so uncertain t hat on 
1 t a b~.$1iO it i s i m:9oa!li'lllo even to certify t\\bsoJ.utaly thr.~t t'hero tt~G n 
hiotl'.>!'ica l Jeauo, and insisting t'h~.t a flu.ctW\ting historical f'ou,.--wi tion 
1o !'lv b::1. lis fr.Jr f ~ith , :Brunn@r dcina.ndn thllt the "Joaus of history " be 
dlotnis r-od nu a "corpse." )Jrnnuar• s aim, to pu.t 1 t in Schwei tzar• :J •.1ordo, 
1s to 1,,1t nn end to t he tyw~ o! ncholar wl\o pnints the picture of Josw1 
.5cn.lvin i nterproted "closed doors11 (John 20, 19) as rto~en .<loors, 11 
e.nd P..ttribt1ted Christ• s vnuiB!1in.e; (1..uke 24131) eo due to the f:.mlty 
vision of Ohri s t•u dio'ci'pl0s. With the a.id or a highor critical thoory, 
Brunner t1;0 {~s :ffl.r bayond ti\i~ in 11cleri.~thologhing. 11 . Ga.lvin wou.ld navor 
llnve :lnred to e..tte.clt the ·I",octrine of the Virgin' Birth, t hough ho 111WJt 
have 90n sed t h,·~·t. it b oomc\fh.'l.t ei,\)e.rressing to OM who holds t(? a 
d~vif;:vo. Ch,..istolow. ~f.. Fra.n:~io Meper, QllJi9li'W Dogia..~tiga. 
( !>t. L.:>:iuu Ooncordie. -~ blishing House, 1951 ,· U, 276. 
@ 6sel'en 1.Cierl:eganrd, T~inint; !!l Ohrbt'iam,tx (Lorulona Princoton 
'Univcrri.ity Press·• 1944), P• ;38. . 
by t ho potty nte.ndnrd of modntn ,gen, at w.riMon with 
hi):isolf' •. • Thoy Jr.onp c.ontimJBU7 tor;;1JJ€ new !)Or\l°llUs 
of. . tho hhtorin:?.l. JMus, antl t.hbk the7 Mve eccol'Jplhhed. 
no. ,e t hint": g ;.4~a t ,r1'1~n t 'hcy have· ~.~vn· Bn Oh.I of e.~tonbhnlont, 
sucli. r:i.s orowdl'> in ~ FsreR t oi ty Oiiti t on cB-thine n eight of 11, 
noH ~dvn.rtir,era,;m t in colored lie:atn.? 
I n clovelop 'inr t heoe t t10 nntithttsos, iJrunnor corta.inly !)'!rfoms a 
sorV'ic<-a f or t ho cilul"ch. ll-ut :»runnel' f!!)Qa beyond this. Peol1uet CP.!1'01n 
t hat i n t he -priud.1.,le of incognito ha hao d1ecoverod. the key to the 
undf}r t1t <. nllin{''. of t h~ ,;Ei:,; ~0st r..m~nt 1 he is dot.er:. in(:)(l to f it this into 
every lock . mld to :i.·econa.tr\lc;t the Ooo],)619 a.ocortlinsl)·· (Yiavine defined 
f fl',i t h ~-H 11 ~ ngi nc on n .t lu-ec.d, !t he iu cl.ete1·.r.1inea t.o dafino the 
ffth i eknosg" o:i:' t his '.;hroo.d., Tho 1it1ra culouo elements that h<l re@ .rd.B 
e.n supcl'flu.ou..s ·10 c· lla 11p roofa11 of the i)oi t )~ of CbriB \; t ·h~ ndrllmilouo 
8 ~. t t 1.13.:, poi1.:.t Br:u.uner h~s allj)p.o!ledlY: n.lr.~r.,d,y dbn 1.nsed the "Jeoua 
of hist ory," J aous ~a Ra can be known by n colt\, detached scientific 
cri t i e:i 3m. I t h~.11 b.P.'.?n na.t o.blishcd that scientif ic cri tioiozn JlQt u 
is :Jo uncor t n.in th?,t 1 t cnnnot even nswblbh ~doq,mtely wl\other there 
vnn v. 1tint o1·i c-:.l ~Tes1lo. (il, t,. 186,) e.n.d· \hB-t the C-oa1Jols 1~U3t oo 
uucter f} t oocl an k~ryg!11,~tie. ·Yet, ~t this :point l>runner "utt.lhenft several 
t onots ~f t he J~oelw.tol~ ieel ;k;hool, ~illc!3 tru:-:, 1•Qinfor.cc his principlo 
of t ltc i11c~g~ito. ~ru.n."l.er sa«ms to 'be gu.11 t1 hare of t1'at of u}dch h e 
a.cmwes Th1.ltm~.:inn, of claiming to be "ocientific." r.nd "objective" in the 
use of. th.n Goopol:s, uhiln 111erP.ly gras'!)ing for sum.JOrt for c~rte.in eub-
J 11r!t:lv ,3 j u.tlgn entn. While l3runner 9tlg.,?;BGt9 givin~ ~ tho l?ru,thenogouesiat 
and i~tftinp: t hf1 Go0pels qf the mythologi<'J\l ... ea~atropnic elfltllonts, 
l3u.lt,t li:~nu ~ oe bo~rond 1-'..im, r.:.osertinga "The i.-oaurrcotion, of courae, sir.1p}¥ 
cannot be P.. vioi blo fe~ot in tlte rQa.lm of ~WDM histoJ"'/•" Brunner r.iicht 
be coi·,:od t 1 i.i 1rnort!n~ t h.r,,.t t her.f; b r. ~uuit{.~t:!.ve dif~m.•once betMeen 
his ltl.gher c:ri ticiem ru1<l th.et of l3ultmnnn, but lt.e t, cortu1nl1 not froe 
e nou.&:'.h f roo subjoativ.iom to !<>;!',f~t ~M !il·$t .!J.11.ono.•'" Ctr. ~ol.1 
llultma.nn, ~ Iheoioa ~ 1bil New ~eotament, (Jtew Torka Chnrlea Scribnt!r•a 
::ions, 19.51). !, ·29.5. · · 
48 
As ._, rloat!':tn~ sm'>'lowhnt en"i">.-i.rmnin,a to t 1e Oal'!finiotic (:hriotolo~, 9 
nll!J m: r, 11 ·1:roof" of t he Doi t;y, he <li!Jcn.rds til~ l>a.rthenoe ono~la.10 8o:r 
: e~~oo:.":,U·t;:,,. ltrtumor 01.rcrlooko t:,c j),.ct th."\t t~el·c i3 V <.':, '!':f little aup ~ort 
f.or t 1,~ls ·.Ji o··, on t h" h:\d.o of t m:tuill o:r hil',her cri ticim:1. ll u - .a0 ovnr-
Q 
··n; 1 .?n:,t ti \i~ :i.il t x:>i1P. , th,'l·t ,1:1.ile the cloetrine ut tho Vi rg i 1;. j3irth. 
s t r.,1d"1 i n f!l o<Jn <:orn f!ti on wi t'tl. th . l.ut heron iloctrinc oi the -ir.·~-1 
r>,:r,~n:1cn ·in tl ! ,0l·tl' r.i r;u.:,:~nr 0 thfl d.o .trine i s or.1bor r as ,i~, t o t:w 
Cnlvi.12.•it :1c t.hi'":l nto:1.or-:V of SR•1n i.-r.,;iou. Th o doctrine 00e1:m to imply t l • t 
0 'l.°d "l t " 'i:.o ("lk 11N' t, :1.n hn,'IJ.nn :flrrnh'1 in a i:1oro :.-oe.1 way thnn :i?runi1c-:r.- Yill 
n cln i t . (Re b :i.· n t! ~ ~ ; l l~) 
@10B.:-u1 :"'e!' 'ln.:.n$ off o~:} :1 t t \e :-':1.1•ther..ogc~ne9ifl, iir:J t of a.J.1, 
'b ,~·m11 ) t. L} 11 r.:1 a.tt l')np l.i t o <':n>Jnin th.0. i<ti:r,~Glo of tha I 1C:"1.t•nfl.tion, 11 
1.,rhi ~ t ~'\f'' lJP.11.r'!'U->i:' s hou.ll1 :c.•r,~hnr sio1>ly otnnd ru:it1.2nd nt the Fr\ct itol'll f • 
.It :,.\. "'' it h~ nt ., t ed , ~l.!lVN·th.P.lons, t }rt J3ruu!1er wo\lld .not b &3 ?.~ offe n<l.o'": 
b y 1 t e n 1 P. :i, r; if hn h:'Ul a f.lo r A serious roR.:ird f'or tlte doot1~iu!'l o"' t he 
l nn'>'P.r.t ~<>~ 1.'! t,P .£.~~h.. Cf . 1.1, .J!l• 32..5 f . 
11.2' t"' nor1· .. tiv0:-, of t ho :Birth of Jesu,;:; orit;;i.wtoil i n J m,i .h-,: ir:i. $:U!'1. 
cir.nl r;,"1 , ::\nd. t 11r.1 o ·-o:rtunity Ha :1 not laokine t o oh;1.rc 1n th~ 1mo··llcd{;e 
o:!:' .::r1 ~, r 0 t'v· ;10th::n.- of J Niun . It b o:ttrcmoly unlii .. fl ly, on the b,·Vlin o:t" 
t e·:t u.'\J. ,~r:;. ti .i su, t~wt. '.;he Ha1~l.'.'.tivcs of i-lC2. t-thet.1 nuu. 1,u,!.:e could hn:vc 
been h1·i:;r,1 ol e; t ons . The Gosnr~l of J,\tl<n t.iac t1!'ittml uhila i'~u.2 tru"" n.livc , 
ai 1. t'10 ,· r~ :b in t ~r1ml cvi,tcnc<? th:c·.t ho wa 3 ncq:un:.tntnd t~Hh t hn C'1'0S t1~l o! 
J, >J:-0 . Th·, ,1~turP. of his mis!i iona r _y· vri tine c:,tn of\ail:,- o:<pll'.ir!. hin 
~ilrm.co on th,... VirGin l3:;rth. The Fourth G,,n;nol c1mt,,ina c.t lenst E.'. 
0".'";"r·:ct nl:lu~i o:1
1 
if il.Ot a direct i-ef<,r cncc, to the Vil'~iu :i3irt.,. 
Gi' . /..1.?.n ,1ic1 .:~2:d:-;o n , f:. ~Artnl or:;fos.l iiort.\ J3oo1:: .21 t ~lQ Jiil)J.a (ifov Yor;:: 
1·2.cJ.lilk.n ? l )5~J: R1.ch.\I'tl J. Oookc. j)it1 PJat1! ~ !}OW· 9f. t ~,e 'Virp;i,a }3:lr.•tif• 
(He·:.r ~~or. : hal}!" iU:i.n, l :126 ): ru11111 .:in!";.;yns, ThP. Fou1•tll ctoJi'& (lr.n • 0 111 
l-"'~b(.il'.' a :i:>;l. Fo.ho:i.• Liriito<l , 191./ . 
e~Hm h.:i.n :1.:rti::or-n:i. to 7>rindplou to a 110d tion h~hor t ha.n tho r.~ncm. t 0 
~~~;~:,·:~:x·1.t~,- of scitola::.~!J tot'f.ny ~,i1.o _ hold to th.A V:trd!l Rirth. 
dof'mU:! it, ::1ot i,.r; n 11·m.· od<>:1 but a.~ u 11 sir,ntt of divinity, ctt1t~.n;; t ii :'.t 
it is a'lt t~,; Virr:i~'\· Di..: .. tl1. tru., t r.u'\icc.H~ the ota tt\.rc of Ohrist oi·~diol'3o 
1mt thn ntr:.tn~.·;::) o:f (~h:d.st thr; t :a,,"lil::~s tho Virgin Birth c~cdihle . 
13T·,.._i }l ls ~~:i.e1·1~et~2·cl1 o vie~r. ll!'WlnC?r ntn. teo thtA t, uhile 
1:iei-k .. r.:•!:1.-2.'d • c . rincj.J)lea of · t110 iitcor.ni to n-re correct, Kin-rkogum'\'.l :?.1.llo 
into so ·.it-i :i.'i:;.tii.o:r.· 11a1~bH rory" l"0-3.soninr, 1)y 'llsing tho Fourt' Go opol ~s 
a hl ~; torir.:rll g01,1.rc0. Bu.t KiergnE~ro•a t 1dnlcin.t~ is ronlly soutl{1 he:i.·o, 
a.nil. 13:rnn:.'lf'>::' :l.s t10 on0 vho i s tt-arbit,:i.-o.ry. 11 Of' • .il, :'- !~30 (footnote ) , 
o.rul V.:i.o1•koe-.1.n1->tl~ op. cit. . yip. 107 ff• 
so 
Tli.c.i btl3ie \"reeJ01osa in Brunner• e Ohrhtolog;y lies in Us general 
tandcney to n1nimize the r e~l lnc~r.nn.tion. In bin longtJ:11 d1sCWJoion 
a.bout tho r.wstory of t h~ Word mndt'I flesh, Brunneru total interost ts 1n 
tha ~io1l"d. , e n'l ~1c is o.J.r.10:;t cou:.>lotoly didntorestetl in the flanh. \11th 
nll of his ot1yihaci5 upon the 1nouro1on of the Divine into hume.n li!e, 
lll'lltU\ar. C!-"l.ll h.!.n'(ll.y he saicl to have ~ tbeology of tite lnc-..arnation. ~ho1·e 
io .:i. kesn o.i.sc i·m1~nt i n D. H. 2aillie' z ror.inrk that l3rw1nor•s theoloe.Y 
should be 1~iven t h r, title 0togotuciam. tt The ulti!$te i mplice.tion of t ~1is 
trait in Bnmner io cJ.~~ri 
Xf :.t'!Jvel ~ t ion iR by t he 'lord a.lone, th(!n Ghrist"ltived £or 
not . i nff, , r- rnl the t:o:rd ue,s Made flesh in. vnin. ~Y' 
)zy a fortun:l-to i ncono1.r.tent:y, llrur.ner cloes not ca.rr.1 it tltl3 fa_9 
Thin t r:t1denr,y iu lh·annel:!' is brouf;ht on not ao much by inco{;?lit-o 
princ:i:n:te a n by the 1~i!-1pl1u:ed Roformed et.t:?ho.nh on tl10 ni>soluto separation 
'bet.reon the fini to crea ture a ml \hA transcondent God. Uo one ca..11 Adequate-
po:toone.Hstio i nto i ra_ilfll.'oo~e.l i)hy!,le~l nntl blologico.l cot.eeories. lt docs 
m~n t}t~t ono ~ot 03,t ch t he full perndox of the the1>.nthro!)ic l?f)rson, o'l 
whoJa no t '·u.n,$ ea.id cr:m bt, too hir;h rulill nothing too low. who is the "cruoi• 
fiad 0..110. h.5.o:d.en'' Oo'tl.
0 
a.nd. yet t ho Ono in lthom dwelleth all the fullnesa 
1.Sn. u. :3aillie, ~ v(a.a .!n Oh.riat (!lew Yorks Uharles -Scribner•o 
Sons, 19~$), p. 89. 
-
Sl 
ot tho Godhead. To LuthEll' muAt b('I t;ivon tho credit for grouping the 
full humanity of Chri~ t. i1hile .Brunner• a Christol<>ir.J 13 eir,rpler \mn th.ft 
cn t1nn. 
I n anm1ox• to Brunn8r' s clmrge thot Luthcrun Tri.oolog;y hns pervorted 
1 tn Chri ntolori;1r :\nto ~ motap}Wa:t~l thP.Ory, it rnuot ba noted thst 
f,iai,t,ull, !:@f,~)'li t~. !19.U ca.j~;: e.nt. It wist oc nl)tod further tMt Luther's 
"'im uar; not to de~101op an "lntAlloct\lL\H.zcd" Ghristolog, 16 bu.t dgpl.3' to 
c)v.1:ns t ~A three porsono of the Trinity ~M:.'1 to o.pi?ofl.r in inadeq,u.ti.te 
foriau l.1;1.tio:ne of t:'\.e Trini tr,.rfon <loctrin&-"alongside f'>.a.ch other. n Luther 
aimpl.l (~;b,m t C> ·pi·<mo:i:-ve tha unitt 0£ th.a P.erson. \fnile :Brunner gets so 
vrappP.<l l.l:-l i n hie ter.mir.olot;-/ about the Transcendent 1V,turo of the I..ogos 
t .l.!J..t he 1;1iorJes t h is,. Luther 6t'~1Qpa trut een.t=l ~et'tt'~'\ant tho centrr.l 
!che A tonei~en.t. 
Dru m01• h!llz done a norvioo for th.o .Ohrhtian OhUrch l.qing do\m a 
pol~1ic ,~_;. i nat t ;l~ "wntered-dovn" OhJ'ist-ien1ty thD.t loeoc the sense of 
t'\yatecy and j)ror;le:.iJo!J the i'org1v~mens of eins an a. simple troiar.t. Pc1•hn,po 
no ono 00:f'oi~o :Ji:'Ulmer, 8xoa1lt lwirth, hr.a delivored such e. !orcoful !)Ole;;:iic 
16.Rcf er bs..cl: to ~es )1-2. 
-
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agalnot t rot k i nd of f.H ~; !)O,ncv(whicl:i oci1ooa Reino'o words& "God will 
fot·{; ive . Th.~ t i o Hi o ow.d.uoss. 111!) !Che a':lbJective cloctriuc of the 
Atonf3Ulan t;) w lioh is 1~ootocl. i n Abelard nml the So0in!t111o, nnd roachoa 
I n l.\ a e111p'1,33b on t 'he continuity of the oelf -move.'1ent of God in 
l."(l.thr:ir t r·w1 t h c-i obj Aotiva l'.I.P.turo of tho Act of' tho GroGn, llru:mar froeo 
t ne l,ati1- '.~h('.locy of the Aton~mont of its tuo onaic weaknesses. At t ho 
a:.i..'llo ti:ie . \0 :lntz.·ou\1.ce s t hoM cler.iont e1 ,~hlch, aocoruine to Aulon, caIU1ot 
be syn.t hf':ti!M(t t-1ith t!!i fJ v im:; t110 elcr!lentn of conflict wld vieto1"7 in 
t h e Cl nrts :i.c Vi.,) .l of t ho A t o:1.emant.18 lfo reonp turos th.a t utheznn 0il11:)!vacis 
on t o J.il.~ill.~ o~ t:ra n,<?.,q .SS E1-limnp. l\2!!1!• He fornri1lo.tes a t'aaoey of the 
Atonomc,n.t t hti.t t ti,k@fl i nto account the foot. th/J.t God in here d en.ling with 
non '1'-\o noi t · er r r-8.l ize nor mourn t heir nin, ~nd must b<1 led into e. 
~aali ~e t !on of ita gr~vity. 
3 r-oJ.:a,wr d H':f e t'::.: f 1•cn Lu thor in his emphasis on Ji.nselm' s w,,hU 
rotiow.-~J.ibu.11 ovor Luther' o ~ga~r.'.: lsvmm,. While »rw:mer ata.tes th11.t Gotl' s 
1•0t>...l. n,1.tu.1·P. is J.ov0, his emp iaob in hia treatmont of t ..-10 At:m.a"llent iz so 
centorou. i n L~~, th~t the. love ooe:ila o'i10cured, or put in n oaoondar.r 00~1-
tion. Lut h,?<!' r.i1ore h.!lbitnally rogar4ed Law a.a a tyrunt :f'l'O!il widch rJ.3ll is 
-·-----
11aexar bfi oJ:i: to PP.t~ns :35-6. 
18:arunn.e:r !J'.)fltrut!J of the A,oneinent of O'hr~ot, at lee.nt ~entl1Bti~l1¥. 
&o a hns.venly of~onsive at;ainat the historif'~l · epruire cloo1i~~od by the 
11:?:rinc.l l} of t ~is Horl_d.., 11 ~i.:1d. th~B t\ ba~ includiJl(.~ the el&:10.nta of 
eonf'liot eJl<1 v i ctory. Cf•· ll, 'P• 511• ~ 
S3 
to be doliv0,:ed . J\a /,.ulon pointc out, J.utner tms sUJ"o that 
God• R uor k i n m,riot. of. :-i.tonement, i'orc ivoMen, and 
,_juat!f 1.ro ·i;:i.Oil be&l'IJ t l\~ Ri~l1!1tUJ"8 qgnt;m rp.t12,JJ(l! 
!.ti lw?"JH• Xn hh vi ew, !.,.,_,., antl JlP.nson b0long ir-
l10'!_.)ere;)l;y t o{~,:ithc J.•; t toy r nvr~aont t he way of thA 
no.tu..."":'il m...'\n , not God t :;) wn:, rat.nifeot~d in Chrint.19 
~~thei·~ i f h,~ wero Hvin...~ todny, ,1oul<l also bo of fended by 
Dr u.nnar' s oom:f.llotc e i!"cU!!!lo<.'\l.t1on o:f' the ~ m\tt t hant\tg,g concepts, 
whi ch a r r, t,o i ,,tcr-{ oven i n t :1e weft and .1oof of all tfow ~oa t.~ment thi~ 
1:ng. ~1 ,i l0 13:t:'Ulln.or su.but i tuteo such • 1.irooes a a "tho cu:, of alienation 
f:roni (;oa 11 ~n(l II t 10 i (loa o... on equivalent" to convey t ho s aorif icioJ., 
I t i o i n t e r·est ing to not~ th!\t in the f our books on Revelntion froo 
l'!h i ch this t h osin i s ora..,m, there a r e only a f ew briof o.llu.'lione to the 
sac:tr-Jnt'?nt. I t i s h.ar.t1 t u Wltlerntnntl th1At a. man who s eak-o to recover the 
er1.1.·ly !Sew T~3t m,1(mt lsQ1:xmn~ c,~n ovorlook the towol'ing inrportHnco of the 
Sa.cl'1'.mont ,1'l.ich e:ooo bacl:: 07en to the vol"'/ earliest docu1110?1ta 0£ Chris t en-
<-1om. This depr ecation of the Sn.ormn6llte.l method of r cvola.t!on is a rosul t 
not only of t~1.o dh·i d va natt1re of 2lrunner1.e Chrhtology, o.nd of his 
abridgema.-it of the Soripturol under~ta.ndinc~ of thn l.:.tone:nent, but io a 
resul t also of tae c.bnolute Objootivism-SUbJectivism iult1thes1o t ~ t he 
@i9G'l\ato.v Aul ~n, .Wu·b\AA, Victor (1..ondon: Society fo-:r tl\o !?.ro?(',t;;c,.. 
tion of Chi· i stia n notrl e(lgc-. 19SO), ·p. 137• 
2% von out!l-i {1o o:f tho F.p istl o to t h.p liebrave, which apeaks ~ "blood" 
l\ll{l sa.nrifice f r<m ·begi mli·~ ~o cmd, th~Z:O aro, in l!,uc11:r1ot1: ELn{\ ~"?'on,. 
}}uehariat1o pns a~ s, ni.nctte~n clear rucn~en\)ae tQ the blood of t.1-\rist. 
oeto U,1?•21 
1):ru.n.nr.:r ' 3 'l.'h e<>lo&r of Crioie t~ntla to hW.ko e:gper1enc~ tho fin.'tl 
r ef'l")1·~nco ~,o:i.n t in th<!· <.loctr1ne of nev,~1£.tion. 'l'he ehn!'ncterhtic e> 
t o r {ilig-lm,.n doubt i s to {!.O beet:: to au onperionce.22 Jmy notion ot· 
oliJ'lft:i.!'lf~ to ,mrcls or n 1101-d of Sorir,turo, in rega1"d.ed P.s a n indiet~tion 
of tho i<lol~tr;r of f \ het ero11omouo pducipb. ih~ Secrru,umt is hardly 
: l'oocmco o:t the b~Hl;'r nnd bl.oqd in the tiacrataent in looked upon es 
"riaterialirna. 1123 0 n 2.bsoluto :i.ntithesis io sot up between 11!lte.tie11 and 
"~-no..··d.c11 TeV•'?l a '.;io9 
j,.u,~;hoi•t I! (l octrino of the Word, on the other ilruld, transcAnds thi9 
i-fora.. J.h,t i n t ho contnxt of. t ho Luther-~n ,mdorstanding of the ;1ef\no of 
6~·.cc , 'bhe exi ~t ontit:.l nrJr :me\1 to tho '-fOr<l tskeo on a di:f't'0rRut i'o1'l.11. 
1 .. uther•~ .ch~rr?.ctf',ristic ox·)reB~1on i s . "Gtxl 1s Word h God1s Word. to 
be oure ••• (but) it w~t utrUte ma1 1124 For tuthei- tlord is not only 
~ kP.qU,nnQ. bu t ~.lno ll!mf! iom1tu.;i. Outaido of m::u11 n experience it is 
E'. ",:dvon,. 1' ·:rnilca the lfol."Cl becomes mm1B poaoesnion only by that axperience 
?.l itaf or b...~ol: to pa.t~o 16. 
~. l">• 201. 
23~efar back to P<~ff.O 15. 
®4.i:!f1 XXIV, lZ..lJ, q\1.0ted by Je.roolnv l'olil~1, i ~og ~ Ji 
(4\qrko,?jLltix:sl (St. J .. oubt Oo:ncordb I?11."oliohin1~ !iouu0. 19S0) • P·· 18. 
-
in whir:h t :i.a \ :f\)NO ta'l.t bri~ him Oh:riot o.re e.uthenticoted gy tha :ioly 
(,·!)iri t .. ms,,. hencP.f-:rr.th exaltc theno woro.c .ovor hl:1 aubjecUvity e.nd tind.11 
in t._hl'l~ t 1, ~ ~l t!'ent:t h to overcoine uou.bt. i.wery ml!ll of Scripture tMt 
mont l\'l. o·,r,o:.·tnn! t y to 11l ay hold" of tl\i, 'iJoi-cl of God.25 ~e "living" 
Wg rc.1 i ~, {'?.).';•) th.fl 11nbtd.ing11 ~101·y 
r. tu~1.t:'1tt:1 of J,u t h,~.._,. who hold to n. otntie conoention of .Re·f&lation in 
anti t ' <'ls i s to ::, <.iylrn:1110 MllCC.!) tio-n of Jl~vl'.31!\tion, C..C'l.llll.O t ovorl,::,ok the 
c ptio:"l of l'AVol ntion in a.:1tithes is to a st.a.tic concep tion of r 0vclation. 
cm-1!10 '1:. 'l11l p hut be smbo.rr o.z.H:od frequently by paonngoo- o! Lu.ther in which 
h.Q aecr.10 to ho l et , w:l th certain reoerv9ition.!h to a balio:f' in thfl verbal L-,... 
2SI1Ut h.cr fl"El(!~ontly t f).l l::ad of winning battles ovor doubt by clinging 
to lfono l i ttle ·mrll" o:t· lforbturo that brought him Oh.rist. · lie continually 
so~~ h t to l ey hol1t (_ll"), t h.is "objeotive1' iford rath~r tr.t\n Ii\91.·E'~ to 
stren(l;then h i s 01-m f nith by re.en-11:\ng nn o>..1>eriener,. !hio was no~ the 
r es~-'.J. t o:f a a.ea i ;:-11 for :fl e6h!y a2mirib9, 'but th.a result ot a Sori}.ltural 
under I tr,ndi n(,:: of t ho menns of ~cEh · ,Of. Rolruld Ii. lisinton, ~ l 
3 t :~,nd (lfo,.; Y~~k l 1~bingtorrCol~esbu.J7 11rea~·, 1950), PP• 368-372. 
... 
spiro:tion of ::~c..):'iyit'tu•o . 26 tuthor did not hold to the dootrino ot ln8'J)1-
r~.tion b1 !llueh a Ji}.~ m~r ~o to make 1 t t.ho basio pretthe of 0:'ll"htian 
Ohr!13ti&'!.n ThooloeY R.r. t he '.t'hS!O!O~ie-~..1.eia, W-t1aro are o. host of 
p:?.se-~;;ea i n which Luth~r atntas t'm'l.t ., Jugt l\'3 thl) 070 must !)iarco through 
tho J 0silP. of m~ .. i.:>..roth t,o ltiy hold of the Tnenntlu"Opio person, so the eye 
of :faith r,l\ls t ~,! orce t hrou..zth tho his toriettl docur.1anta to :!'ind tho llord. 
B11t. Luther. ,lid. 1olcl P- belie:i.' in the ''inr.v!.retl \fordu·tt of 3criptu..T"o. and 
this er~, ,~1.'rnonM f'-l'l,Y'one tih.o l'egt).rdo sto.tlc DJ1d dyneJJ!c revelati9n a.s ab-
thio ,u1tith('J tdo. 
-------
20:-i3r1>n).lcn· orr s both in equating ver·oal i?Ul!Jira.tion with mecbaniccl 
d i ctn t'ioi-i ;;i.nc,. l n. l"'lgttrding arror,..dtlo.tm Scriµtures an tL necoaaa:1.7 co:> 
comi ta.tit of f'l. dyn.,qJ,1i o eonoer.,tion of. revolntion. ~Jhiln !iuther spoke r.nich 
of tru: 11 i ns·nir, o. 'itordun oi 3-c,riptul"e, ho racogn1ted the <l.yn&1ic rol.':\.tien 
betwean t ,0 Divine e:,.t_1 t h@ hwna.n in the writ1rl€ of the Scrivt.ures, and ha 
corhin..1.y die 11.o t ma .. :c, t ~l.e doctrine of ins9i~~tion tho b!l.sic pre1!1iae of 
th~ ChriHtic.n E',$~ur.nnoe. Tho ol\astion of vhethor, or to what e.ctP.nt, t te 
Sel"ip tu!'a!i r-.w ~ inm·ri\nt in their oosflology ~nd i.n noll<!-rolittioue r1m.ttnr!l, io 
beym.'lti. ·t 1r:1 flctroe 0£ t d.s thesis. Lot it · nuffioe tc> r ecognize the fact 
that thoi·~ in ~ cli£f.o-:i:-onno t 1:1oen l1utlier·• ~ unde.rntl.ln41ntt of tho ~ford mld 
th,').t of. the 1torr.hodoxistgt1 vho tolloved h114, that it wcuJ not llitbout 
ce:i:-t~in reservn tiom, t·ia.t lintl\or S'.fJOke of all tha :Sible beillf.: inapi~tt, 
and t h...~t now iliffioulties in ~Bfendi ng v~rbal ins"irntion havo c.risen 
oincr: !.n.ti>er'~ tine. :an.t let it be addffll. t-~t tho moot 1,owort"ul attnok 
upon t he l>octl'ine of. VerbP..l Ine'))il'f\t.ion would MV~ to come fI'Qlll one who 
1s fro0 :f.'rom nrimnor• u subjootiviffl'll. Cf• M.. .Rou, Ll15N,r S !ht 
tlcr\1,t.u.reg (,,olurobWl• Ohios Wartburg Presa. 194'.3)s Nlir, ~. i'iatnon, 
a.u C:{pd ~ G;o<l (I'hilooc:,lpllie.·1 Uaahlflnberg P-r~S1J, 19.50) • 
Conclu.oion 
dQctrine· o.; t ho ,nw~lation b1 c)Mation iu eaoentin.lly tlt::..t of Luthor.27 
!n M.n una.er · t l'nd :>J\1~ of H(wole.tiou a:; hii:/,oric:.l action Nltle revnlatoey 
t 11.ro11 ... _ tt"u.'I ifol ;,• i;:n:1.l·it, v.,u\ in llio 0)1-phaois on thc · po:i.·oonnl, contf)::rpora.r;y .. 
r. ucl u.,'.fi1.<..""ll!li<:: nm.tut'P. of t iu l101•d, 1ll"'1.u1?t0r drm,rr, :rruch. ou Lnther. 
3ut in M. ~~ di\ri~ivo ChriGtolotr.r, in lrh nl>ridgetien.t of tho Scrlp-
tu.rt\l doct r i ne ')f t h'3 t .. t ouori,mt, a.11,1 in nh maru1or of setti~ UJ) nn cnti-
I . \b stl'a~c upon t lia sovareignty28 ra:ther thnn tho love of 0'0d, ru\d in 
t.hr.i tra.nr1oc,11t:l.r,n~o oi' O.:id :ro.ther thnn the oondoi:,cension of God in the 
2? "1:i".'t~i' b.!l.cl:: to pngea G-8. Aoco~ci.ing to Luc.h.e:a·, l.h'.1li.' n etornnl paver 
and c iv:tru.ty ax·1 mr>nif,rnt in t ho t•ovole-ti()n in crf.lf~tion, puttillt~ mnn 1n 
a :)Ot1i tion i h ,·1hic he io t:!thout e~ell.<JO. ilhilA tno r ovolation in croe,., 
tion tl oe~ no t 0111'.1.iJla m.·u) t o live in lvin,ony vitl, th~ iinkor, it :)rOvidoo ~ 
point of c~nnt ~ct fo1· t ' e Ohrhtin.n mess~·e. v~)Y of :li:r.un.'tlor' SJ o~tenonts 
r..J.1-1oat , x·ac!:-:iel:, j')tl?:t".Uo:t thone of )~uthaf• Of. Phili;, ~. Watson, 
.ml• :1i t . • 'PP• 7()-85. 
28i1t10 oovGr cir:nt;;r o:t Go~1 1e emnho.silA<l not on~ in tho l)octri~e of 
the A thnora,"l! t, but i n. e ')'!.'Y p,ws~ "f. t.'10 · noctrinP. ox .Heve~tion. 1,runnor 
ltol«~. f r ,:11a ,~1.?g ! r.nb1{: t o end , to ~ 1·o[t&l ooncf!pt oi the i.<oro, while ha 
'1ioos t ho AtoneJ!l{mt no 11.rol:, ti ner;nn to t'10 onc1 of the ~lor:, of God in 
h1n doni,nion over .,1€1n. He nr.vei• cl:. rii''ioa the r,o1nt o! ~hotho1· or to 
tthut a4tont ('r0d r o11r.. :\1'1.~ to th,: jtu~t!fied. l"lnn tho 'holly Ot11ar. It 1s 
l>e;vond the $OO}.}ll of· t,hie the!lfo to tri:?ot this oe11.trnl notif in dotail. 
Ohr!ot comes ·tc, u.n tauny in the moot fo.rcetul. expreodon of \he 
Jlm\!. logu.a:r.l.f\l o i ~ 1,\ ~iow of r evalt.1tion ~s1~ diat1nguiBhed tro.m the 
Luther~m vi a,Y 
13:t'tmne :i.• htLs givcm UP. o. Jes,ug ffho 1a 1.nfinltoly better th!tn the 
Inc·, rruitn tor.cl. of t ho ifow We~t o.mcnt, the Jesus wl\o renllv took -pa.rt 
29J O:l~)~h Si t t/.!..f;!' citeu t he 1,a ssntia of Luther in which he nnys& 
11 ( Goil.) oome. t o you. Ho tll\s t.1nde n, la.dcler, and ho so.7111 l tdll 
c l1.1:1l) cl011il fro,,1 het.w on t o y(';u s.ml. b,:cn::;a man 1n the Vit·g'in l·l,:._:-y• s 
vo~~. l i e i n t !10 Cl"a<ilo i n l3othleheh, su.f'for ~l".d cl.lo for :,ou.." 
~. J? , 14-3 , qu.ot erl :tn ~ I.lo.<;triQ@ ~ -!nil~ (Phil~lelphiac. 
tluehl onbor g i1!'mrn, 1948) , P• 8. 
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